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BULLOCH TIMES AND S1 ATESBORO NEWS
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�rrllAL " CCLUJIBS� " n»JE��(0)�AL I �:�:�tf;n;������� �� bt��:�:�£f� Thomas Morgan MTrJ Anderson wasMRS R L BRADY Editor before her marrtage M ss Ruby Wynn
++.t••L.....+ I I I I I I I I I 1++"'++++++"'++++++++++++++++-1·++-1<++++,,-++++ Mr and Mn! K K Trapnell of' -r
Portal announce the bir-th of a son
lanuary 31st He has been named
W,ll am Kenneth M s Trapnell will
e remc nbered as M ss NIta Kennedy
BIRTH
� #. $:'/i::!�e lITr HowandWhy 'III ��------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
___
• WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY To AND SUPPORT OF 'rrS INSTITUTIONS--STORES, BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUM­
BER YARDS. FILLING STATIONS. STOCK YARDS AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS, PAINTERS CARPENTERS AND EVEN NEWS­
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES.GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO. NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RlV.AL COMMUNITIESWATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STAIESBORO S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO OPERATIUN
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORI
•
'Purely 'Personal
That valuable publication tbe
'World Almanac says there are
IIOW more than two billion human be
mga on earth So far as the TImes
18 aware they are all hkeable but
amce this SCribe IS not personally ac
quamted WIth all of them th,s column
wIll deal only WIth the half dozen or
80 each week who come under our
ebservatlon-s-and whom we have spe
elal reason to hke For instance-
Knew Row to Keep Peaee
(1) If you read the words of that
man recogn zed as the wisest mnn
who ever lived you will find m one
of Solomon s proverbs words about
to this general purport It IS bet
ter to nve on the comer of the house
top than on a WIde house WIth a
brawl ng wo nan These words are
not personal to this column but are
Interesttng because of their hornell
ness mterest ng also because In
Statesboro there IS a living' exemph
fication of that proverb A small ne
gro man who walks the streets and
mnkes a scant J vmg by doing chores
hved In a shnnty belonging to one of
his white fr ends He was so handy
rbout the place that the white fr end
told him he would make him a deed to
the shanty and a small plot of ground
f he would marry and establ sh a
borne It looked I ke a gootl trade­
many persons marry solely to get a
home and a meal tIcket-so the I tt1e
legro got Il WIfe and took tI e place
It was a happy home for a little
whIle-Just a very little wh Ie Then
the negro Wei t back to h,s wh te
benefactor and told h m he n ust take
the place back- I Jes nachally ca I t
I ve w th tl at woman he decla ed
And the trade all around vas rcc nd
ed-Lhe place went back and the w fe
was d sn s,ed anti tI e I tt1e leg 0
vent back on h s own resources You II
see h m s tt 19 by the S dewalk son e
time d splaYIng 1 la ge loll of cu
I ency He toll us once he had a
thousaT d dolla s n that roll We
found he actually had ten $1 b II.
But he kne vUe w. Ion of Solo
mon-he d IBtl e live outdoo than
w I a co lpan on \\ I 0 wus uncon
gen I
BULLOCH TIMES
LORD BALTIMORE
paster deckle STA
TIONERY 4ge
'3RITEN TOOTH
PASTE 25c:
•
Mrs E N Brown spent Tuesday In
Savannah on buainess
M,s Allen M kell motored to Sa
vannah Tuesday for the day
Mrs G C Hitt VISIted I elntlves In
Waynesboro during the week
�rs Harvey D Brannen motored
to Augusta 1 hursday for the day
M sAM Bras ell spot L Tues
day 10 Way ashoro "N th 1 olatives
Mr and M s Lelf DeLo rch spent
SUI day In Claxton v Ih h s I arents
B II) S 1 mons of Atlanta spent
last week end here -itl lIS I arents
D J T M lie of Ca ncsville was
a'S to m the c ty dUI g the week
end
MI and M 5 Joh
Savanna} \\CIC V S tors 10 the
FI day
M and nL s Fled Fletcher
I tt1e son Jerry n otored to Savannah
Wednesda ,
M and MIS Leroy Cowart of At­
lanta , II spend 1I 0 wcek en I here
w tI II e ds
M s J L Mathe V5 ru d M 58 Fran
ces Mathews " s ted I Sovu wah dur
mg the, eek
M s Ren er B ndy u d Mrs Otis
Gloave ve c 1 us eMS V s tOlS n Sa
vnnn II Fr day
Mr and M,s E L Barnes and Mr
und Mrs C B Mall C\\8 motored to
Augusta S mh y
Bobl) McLemore a student at the
U, VIS ty of Ceo g a "as at hon c
fOl tI e \ eek cnd
1\1 IS E II KClllel) I
guest fo 1I 0 I y 1 Itlay
Lee r Sava I
...
Bulloch Connt,.
In the Heart
of Georgia,
Where Nature
811111....
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Woman" M,s. 0 lnry Soc ety of
tI e Method st church WIll met Mon
I y afternoon at 3 30 m a b rsmeas
eeting All members are urged to
ttend
VISITED IN SAVANNAH
FOl n ng a party n otor I g to Sa Iom nh Tuesday WIth Mrs W L Wal
or ve e MI s Fleetwood M s Jorda
vr ntup Mrs Phelps and Mrs Archie
Nesm tl
•
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'
•
Bulloch Times Estabbshed 1892 } C IStatesboro News Estabhshed 1901 onso idated January 17 1917 STATESBOROStatesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9 VOL 46--NO 48
MARIE DAUGHTRY
RELEASED ON BOND TI e S \\ LeWIS Ford agency. own
ed by the late S W LeWIS ope�ed Its
doors as usual this mormng fo� busi
ness under the direction of the regu
lar employes of the organisation
Harry Cone TIght hand man In the
oll'lce stated this n orn ng tha� J C
Lewis Savannah would arrive n
Statesboro today to ass st n I a de
CIS on ns to mmed ate future opera
ttcn of the bus ness I
• LeWIS Ford Agency
Open As Usual T day
STOCK OF MERCI:JANDISE
SOLD AT TRUSTEE SALE LIVE WEEK END IN t
WRECKER CIRCLS
DIES SUDDENLY
r£(TMITTVE CIRCLES
The Ln I es Circle of the P itive
'I pt at eh cl w II meet Mond Iy p m
t 3 30 w tI Mrs Cia ide Ho lges at
'or ho ne on Sout! College st.reet An
nvitat.ion IS extended to all n e bers
The remnant of merchandise and
stoi e fixtures belong ng to Lily s
a local mercantile co cern \\ hich TC
cently e tered bunknuptcy were dIS
posed of at publ c outcry by tl e
trustee; George Johnston '[uesday at
noon TI e entire stock and fixtures
wer e bought by Sam Roser berg for
$901 Mr Rosenberg IS understood to
I rve recently opened a atore at Por
t II III add t on to his local business
"I ch has been III operat on for the
pust twlf years
Left Saturday to Make Home
With Invahd Mother and
Brother At Rocky Ford
"Mormng After Night Before,r
Gives Appearance of Bone t
Yard In Auto Repairs I
CANDIES for V ALENlINE
DAY Febnlsry HUl
25e to $400 Released late Saturday afternoon
upon $5 000 bond MISS Mar e Daugh
tty returned late that afternoon to
the home of her mother near Rocky
Ford from which she myater ously
disappeared seventeen years ago
Sureties on her $5 000 bond were her
brother Tom Daughtry and her
uncle Josh Daughtry
For the past two or three months
M,ss Daughtry has been held In Bul
loch county Jail on a charge of com
pi cIty n the murder of her father
C L Daughtry found dead n h s au
tomob Ie n the rver swan p leUl
Rocky Ford late last fall Charged
JO t1y v th her are four ot! ero all
of whom were rcle l-sed on bo d two
\\ecks ago M ss Daughtry had de
cl ned to JO I V th the ot! or de rend
[f you were to ask anl ta payer
In tl e county about hIS relation to
the affa rs of the county he I" ould
probably speak of t n a vague way
uS f the respons bll ty of COUI ty af
fa rs rested ent rely WIth somebody
else
It lS tAlC lack of personal sa lS0 of
espons b I ty "I Ich has brought tl e
county treas ry to ts perpetual state
of embarrass nent.-payn e lt of tuxes
I as co le to be a SOl t of voluntary
matter and a mnttel
to volunteer m
The tax collector s
If there s grOWlllg appreheuaion
upon the part of dealers that thero
IS to be perpetual let up In tho sale
of new automoblles let that appro
After awh Ie nil wIn
be rosy enough-whe!1 all the used
cnrs have gone to the cemetery thell
w II be the dawmng of a new daJ:
� klin',s .. YOUR
,T';' � DRUG STORE
DRlIC,S - SODA Phone - Z -".
_...... PRESCRIPTION DEPT. Phone - 10
•
FIFfY PER CENTIOF
TAXES ARE UNP�ID ELECTRIC DEVICE
TO COUNT TRAFFIC
•
was celebratmg hIS t! rd btl thday
TwOl ty four httle frIends weI e inVIted
for the occasIOn ASSIsting Mrs
Fletel el were Mrs Percy A\entt
Mrs Ellon Dyer and Mrs C M
Degllm After s ng ng the birthday
so g and blo v ng out the candles
"I cl topped the pretty cake d,x e
cups and nd Vidual cakes were sen
cd and valent ne 1 orns gwen as fll
to eacl guest
Tax Collector s Records DI�close
Reason for Condition bf
County s Finances
OYSTER £(OAST
lIlr and Mr. Frn lk S mmons a e
onterta n Ilg th s (Th rs lay) even
ng With an oyster roast Dnd b beel C
t IhClr lovel) country home The r
a 4sod car lot Monday
Useful was strugghng'MachIne Installed On Highway
At POInt SIX Miles West
I
Of Statesboro
__�_-_C_O_U_t�l� Motor sts trnvel g over
DEATII S W LEWIS
at a po nt about SIX lies west of
•• Statesbo 0 aoon w II be al ar ng the
cu os ty of uto nob Ie d vcrs !lnd
BRINGS SORROW les dents \\ho huv() been puzzled by the
stullat on of t\\O queCl look ng con
t aptlOn�-one 0 I each :, de of the r
h gh vay
•
•
I ast RItes SaId Wednesd IY
Presence of Hundl cds of
GJ Jef StncJ en Fnends•
•
pi cat 01 ror bond was not
by attorneys fo tl e prosecut on
It \ II be ecalled that M 5S Daugl
t y was brought to Statesboro for
10 igment n JaIl after nd ctments had moment 'reveal that approx nately
bcen retUl ned .gmllst her an I her 50 per cent of the state and county
four alleged accompl ces by a Serev
en county grand JUry At tl e t me
of her brmg g he e she was ior
n ally represented by Albert Cobb
I mself m Jail JOintly charged WIth the
murder of her father It WIll be Ie
called that Cobb held at that t ne a
M ss Daughtry
of attorney to
terms of wh ch
•
taxes for the last year re naln uncol
lected Analyz ng the s tuat on It
WlIl be found that s x: d strlcts have
paId sl ghtly more tl an hal(. ihe r
taxes and SIX have pa d less than
half It IS not ceable that the ave1
Something New
Under Your
Coat!
Savannah Teams To
Play Here Tomght
•
age of 50 per cent throughout the
county S also closely adhered to m re
Sl ect to the number of d strlcts as
well as the amounts collected
•
have crossed the half way I ne n
the [ payments are Reg .::Iter Bt or
pateh Rag n COUlt House Bay and
Em t whIle those who have fnllen be
10 v that I ne are SII khole Lockhart
Brooklet, BI teh Portal and
The total an 0 nt collected
county IS $70 391 56 and the
uncollected IS �65 476 97
IlJur es when a negro en ne dr ng
by at Ii rather br sk late of speed and
lost conti 01 as 1 e t pped I IS hat te>
a negro g" I I tI e pa1k The negr<>
Jumped out and hot footed It flonl
the scene A vh te fr end had come
S"" IVltECKEn page 2
•
Stat st cs by dlstr cts are0, Ightrl estate Cou:rt act on slows
See DAUGHTRY page 2 0 str ct An ount Pa d Unpa d
44th � 679087 $ 236001 $ 343086
45th 590038 2 965 61 293477
46t! 269832 88083 181749
47th 10857 15 563082 u 226 33
48th 934137 4783 63 455774
Stnte,bo 0 Athlet c Club w II I ave 1209th 5421904 3221331 2200573
1340th 3 777 59 190062 187697
1523rd 12 153 10 605662 609648
1547th 637409 337980 399429
1575th 570651 215213 355438
1716th 12735 48 505935 7 676 13
1803rd 6314 63 300883 3 305 80
JI1 and Mrs
Rocky Fo I veek end guests of I ar
pa ents M a ld M" Fred T La
n 01
Mad M s R P Steplo shad a.
tI e 1 guests Sunday I s luot! er
FI cd Slephe a and h s fam Iy
M lien
M s fIn Iy McElveen and
so of Syhan Wete guests durmg
the week of I e1 noU e
'" oodcock
]I�. E n 1 a Little has returned
to he lome In CI lito I S C aftel
a v s t to I e1 d lughter Mn! Harvey
D Brannel
]If, and Mrs Charleo Randolph
and I ttle daughter Vlrgm a have
,eturned fro III a stay of several weeks
III North CDrohna
Fred T Lamer Jr JO ned Mn! La
II er and their I tt1e daughter who
are VlSltlng her parents In Rtnesvllie
for the day Sunda,
FOI mmg a party motor ng to Sa
valli ah Saturday were Mrs Jun
Moole M s J C H lIeo and I ttle
SOl an J Mrs E n t Akms
Mr a d M'S Roy Beaver and I t
tie daughtel Jal e are v 3 t I g her
hrotl er Outland McDougald n � 0 t
P el ce Fl. fOI a few dal S
AND BECAUSE YOU'D RATHER BE READY FOR SPRING
WITH A DRESS, SUIT, OR COAT-WITH AN ASSURED
FUTURE. . WE ARE SELECTING OUR STOCK WITH UT­
MOST CARE TO GIVE YOU AUTHENTIC FASHIONS AT
PLEASANT PRICES. YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO
INSPECT YOUR FAVORITES FROM AN AUTHENTIC LINE­
UP WITH THE ASSURANCE THEY WILL NOT GO OUT OF
STYLE BEFORE THE END OF THE SEASON
II ends hCl c and csle" here
Pall be ers ve c "nployes
organ znt on - Har y Cone
Bland ReI 1 an Bland J C
.Bruce 011 ff Books So r e Jr
S Brow 1 and Lloyd B annen
Death come to th,s outstand ng c t
zen of Statesboro ,uddenly at 7 30
Tuesday mOl n ng Retul n ng fron
h s accustomed early n orn I go horse
back I de I e "as vlth n a hundred
yatds of h 5 ho 1 c on Savannah ave
nue wi en I e suddenly slumped ovel
n hIS saddle sl d to tl e groul d and
was gasp ng h s last breath when
persom who sa \ h m fall reached
hIS s Ie Though t \ as not generally
known that he sulfered heal t a Iment
It was known h s he 11th was mpalred
and I e was conservlIlg hiS strength
through regulal exe clse of wh ch the
DeLOACH WON PRIZE
IN \\ ATKINS CONTEST
as their guests tOOlght (Thursday)
Feb uary 10 three c ty league basket.­
ball team, fOIl Sava nah at the
Ha tr dge L DeLoach �ho Itves at
Reg ster won a ca3h puze 111 a con
te•• conducted by the J R \Vatl as
Company of \\ nona 6hnn for a let.
ter on WatkinS J mrncnt
The J R Watk ns Company start
n buczmeczs 70 years ago and wus
celeb rat ng ts 70th ann \ ersary WIth
a pnze contest on I n mcnt because
th,s product was tl e foundatIon of
the bus neas nnd tho very first n tho
hne
Guards Armory
The first game "II be between
tho Stubbs team und the Jones Co
Hundred VISItors
Commg Next Weekteam of Savannah at 8 15 a eloc"
Th s game should be a toss up for
they have shown that they ale about
equal
The second game v II be betwee 1
Statesboro Athlet c Club and the
Med cos of Savannah Statesboro
Wlll be out to keep her slate clean
as she has not lost a ga ne at home
The MedICOS are one of the outstand
mg teams III th s sect on and are the
lead ng team n the cIty league W th
State.boro n second place
Business Men Urged
Attend Tax Meetmg
Statesbo 0 w II be host next week
CI d-fro n 11 ursday eveDIng through
Saturday-to an mportant group of
persons flom throughout the ,tate
men bers of the adVIsory counCIl of
the Un vers ty System ComlDg for
a conference the personnel of thiS
body consL,t. of the heads of the vaT!
ous un ts of the system together
Wlth faculty members ar d others of
re,pons,b,hty
The plans are for the Statesboro
Chamber of Commerce to enterta n
the V sitars as guests at dlnne for
Fr day afternoon All members of
tl e Chamber of Commerce are IIlV ted
FOR YOUR SAKE
AI nouncement IS requested by
County CommlSs oner Hodges and
School Supel ntendent Womack tI at
a meetlOg WIll be held II the court
house on Tuesday afternoon Febru
ary 18th wh ch w II have fOI ts ob
Ject a d,scuss on of taxat on III Bul
loch county ThIS d,scusa on accord
109 to these gentlemen WlII have pn
mar Iy to do w th some means of col
lectmg those taxes \Vh ch are now due
and unpa d
At th S neet ng there II be Jl cs
ent tI e ne nbers of the
BuJloch County Bank
Directors To ElectInclude at least one dress m your wardrobe that expresses your
personalIty. It can be as original, dIfferent, danng, direet--as
you care to make It.
Accordmg to present announced
plans the board of directors of the
Bulloch County Bank WIll tomorrow
afternoon hold a spec al meeting te>
elect a preSIdent to succeed S W
Le, IS \\ hose death has left the off ce
vacant No IOkllng of the plans of
the directors ha. been let out It IS
kno, n that there ale h 0 VICe p es
Idents-R J Kennedy and J L
Mathe V5-\ hose status s equal
Specula t on as to "Ilch of these if
e tie ,,11 be elected
February Term City
Court Next Monday
Silk Prints
CHOICE PATTERNS
51.00 and 69c
Per Yard
Wool Goods
SPRING COLORS
S1.95and 51.79
Per Yal'd
TI e folio v ng Juro s I ave been
drs vn fo the February te 1 c ty
COUI t of Statesboro vh ch \ II con
Mo day no I ng•••
Mil AND MRS JOHNSON
MI llnd Mrs J L Johnson had as
the I dlmlel guesta S nday Mr and
Mrs C C Daughtry and MISS M Ie
Street of Reg ster Mr and Mr.
Emory BI annen a d 80n J ht Ed
\\ al d and daughter Betty Sue Capt
and MI s B A Daughtry and "ons
Avant and JaIme MISS LIla Mac
Johnson and M,ss Vera Johnaon
H. Minkovitz CU Sons on the board vh cit \acancy
Speak ng off
pel mISS ble of
course to make the new d rector
pres dent of the bank
Anyway plans arc to elect a pres
Ident at the meetlJlg of the board of
dlTectors Fr day ef el oon
Statesboro s Leadmg DeJlartment Store
n an a student to a surgeon::; off ce
for treatment The st dent Robert
Moss of Doerun was only 01 ghtly
IOJUI ed and Monday attended classes
One negro was d smlssed frolY the
was hOSPlt., S�nday mght and the other
was dlsmls-sed Monday
STATESBORO, GEORGIA BI annen Harry Lee Roger
(U you wonder" ho these peraons Deal W L McElveen G B Bowen
nre 'We Itke tum to pa"e " ) Emmett Alderman Conrad P DaVIS
•
THURSDAY, FeB,' 10,' 'i938THURSDAY, FEB. 10, 1935 BUi.i.ocB 'IDDii ANJ)'STAT£SBORO NEWS
Il'W'O BULLObIJ TIllES AND STATESBORO
NEWS
�------------------I------�·�·�·------�--�-------------------
II Newsy Notes From Nevils INOW IS BEST TIMETO START PASTURE
•
1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RI'EFS
FARM COLUMN
By BYRON DYER,
County Agent,MRS, F, W. HUGHES, Reporter.
•
Mr, and Mrs. Claude Waters, of Sa- an entertainment for them at her
vaonah were guesta of relatives and
friends here Sunday.
Dent Simmons, of Savannah, SPenl
the week end with his parents, Mr.
Blue mold has been reported to the and Mrs. R. T. Simmons.
county agent's office by several farm-
Mis. Louise Davis, of Ellobelle,
ers in the Sinkhole district. spent the week end with Mioses Para,
Bulloch county farmer. are urged Frances
nnd Junni� Davis.
to be prepared to combat the disease. Mrs. L..�. Kickh,,:hter, of Savan­
with the known remedy. Red copper nah, IS vtstting her SIster, Mrs.
E. A.
oxide, lethane spreader and cotton Denmark,
for soveral d�ys.
seed oil will cost about $3 per hun- Master John B. Neamith spent
the
dred ynrds for tile season. These
week end with his aunt �nd uncle,
materials are available at m.ost of tho
Mr. and Mrs. Lawsou M8r�m. ..
drug stores and many of the stores in
Misses A&'."tha and Maudme �.II�ls­
the communities over the county. De- ton, of Williston, Texas, are Vllutlng
tailed methods for mixing and apply-
relatives and frien�s near here.
ing the materials have been demon-
Mr. and Mrs. Ott18 Denmark, of Sa­
strated in most communities. How- v�nnah, were the week-end guests of
ever, formers who did not attend one
hi. �arents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Den-
of tho meetings or who want a print- mar . .
ed form giving the information may
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Bidner �nd
procure a copy from tbe county daughter, Sarah,
of Stilson, viaited
"gent'. office. Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Davis on Sunday
The newspapers have carreid the
afternoon.
information in detail, wbich informa- Mrs. Elizabeth Lightsey and lit-
tion is identical with that in the farm tie SDn, Bobby, of Bloomingdale, spent
I
Nevils P.-T. A. will observe Fowld­
agent's office. the past weck with her parents, Mr. ers Day at the next meeting, which
and Mrs. E. F. Ansley. will be Thursday, February 17th.
Ivanhoe Clubsters Mr. and Mrs. Garnel Lanier and The program wm consist of devo-
children went to Savannah on Sun- tional, by Mrs. C. J. Martin; Incidents
Pool Seed Orders day afternoon to see Mrs. Lanier's in Life of tbe Founder, PtI1'3. Birney,
mother, Mrs. W. W. DeLoach, who is by Miss McLaughlin; P.-T. A. at
ill. Work, by Mrs. Clifton. Miss Ada1l18
is preparing a tribute to the found­
er-un altar sceue and candle light­
ing.
The guest speaker will be Editor
D. B. Turner.
The stunt night Friday night .... IIB
a big success. The second grade won
first prize, with Mrs. Norman as
teacher; seventh grade, second, Mr.
Hodges; third place, tenth grade, Mr.
Bell.
In the king und queen race, tbe first
grade won in thc primary depart­
ment. The tb'st grade was represent­
ed by Georgia Belle Avel'y and Bob­
bie Martin. The fourth gl·ade won in
the intermediate department, Tepre­
aented by Willa Fay Starling and E'.
W. li'oss. 'rhe ninth grude won in the
high school, reprcsented by Miriam
Bowen nn,l Talmadge Ansley.
Our school was visited last week
by Mi. s Jane Franseth, Mr. Womack,
and Dr. C. E. Stapleton.
There hus been added to the equip­
ment of the school a new duplicating
machine and typewriter.
Group Orders For Seed Will Be
Accepted By County Agent
Till February 15.
lb. and )I rs, A. J. Lee ar vi iting
relatives in Jack oaville :lor a few
weeks.
JIll'S. P. C. Waters, of Savannah,
;was the week-end guest, of Mrs. C. B.
Griner.
)Irs. Gilmore, of A tlanta, is visit­
mg Iter son, Rev. Frank Gilmor•. and
Mrs. Gilmore.
lIr. and Mrs. C. C. Waters, of Sa­
i\'aJODah, spent Sunday with Mr. and
)ire. G. D. White.
M!'S. W. R. Allman and lilT . Otis
'Altman, of Sylvania, spent iturday
,mll friends here.
lIi.s Frances Knowlton, of Teach­
er. College, was the guest, of 111 rs,
W. W. Mann this week,
.
Jil.obert Beall left this ....eek for
Cleveland, Ohio, where he will take
a 8'J)ecial course in mechanics.
lIr. and Mrs. J. C. Preetorius Jr.
iliad eon, Dale, of Angusto, were the
guests of his mother, )Irs. J. C. Pr e­
..rius Sr., here thi. week.
Tile seeventh grade pupils, under
the direction of 1Iiss Bonnie Lu Ay­
'lee., gave a harmonica progmm at
the chapel hour Tuesday morning.
Mrs. C. S. Cromley entertained her
"ewing club Tnesday evening at her
Iloae. Mrs. W. D. Parrish and Mrs.
lW. C. Cromley assisted in serving.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hagan announce
th birth 01 a son. He will be called
:A»drew Jobn. Mrs. Hagan will be
7e'11Hlmbered as Miss Lillie Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs, Herman Koon, Mrs.
E. C. Sessions, Miss Elise Burroughs,
1.""s Frawley and Miss Zona Bell
Frawley spent Sunday in Tilda, . C.
S. R. Kennedy, D. L. Alderman,
OscOT Lee Alderman, of Atlanta, and
HeTmoll Alderman, of Savannah,
"pent, several days on the coast this
week.
The friend 01 Mrs. L. A. Warnock,
01 East Point, formerly of Brooklet,
:regret to learn of her accident last
�k when she fell in her hDme and
1reke her wrist.
JoIrs. E. C. Watkins entertained Fri­
da, with a lovelyspend-the-day party.
�"e present were Mrs. J. H. Hin­
toll, 1Irs. D. L. Alderman, Mrs. T. R.
Bryan, Mrs. J. H. Griffeth and Mrs.
J. W. Robertson Jr.
:Nr. and Mrs. Harry Wre�, of Sa­
;.annnh, announce the birth of a
'jaaghter un February 3, at the Ogle­
tllorpe bospitol in Savannah. lIIrs.
iWr"" will be rememhered as Mi.s
�ney Man. of thi.. town. The little
Gughter will be called Frankie Vir­
pia.
The Parent-Teacher Association
beld its February meeting Thursduy
..tternoon. Mr. J. C. Preetorius led
!lbe devotional, using as her subject
"'Founder's Day." Mrs. J. H. Griffeth
•.,ad Harold Hendrix gave two inter­
eBting articles on "Horne" and liThe
"->ns6en Peril,"
The honorary Beta Club of the
Brooklet High School pre ented an in­
teresting program Wednesday morn­
...g on the Chinese-Japanese question.
a'ae program wus divided into four
pnrts: 1, Comparison of the two coun­
trieSj 2, Cause� of the war; 3, prog­
:rees 01 the war, and 4, pOIS'iiibtc re­
"nIts of the war.
Tbe young adult cluss of the Brook­
�et Methodist Sunday school enter­
tained ill a delightful mannel· at the
heme of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt
lIonday nigbt in honor of Mr. and
:tl'rs. J. N. Rushing, whose malTiage
8. :few days ago wns an int.o.resting
t.....e:nt. .A tI the close of a social hour,
�T. and Mrs. Rushing were present­
ed with a lovely gift. Mrs. J. H.
;Wyatt assisted in se1'ving refresh­
:Mats.
Basketball Tourney
Held At Brooklet
home. Her little son, Jack, is a class­
mate of Mury Frances. All tbe
teachers and pupils hute very mucb
to lose them from the school, and the
neighbors hate to lose MI'. and Mrs.
Foss as their neighbor».
Pvt. Eldred W. Stapleton, of the
U. S. Marine Corps, is on " lhirty
days' Ieave visitiNg his parents, Dr.
and Mrs. Stapleton. He is iust from
tbe naval torpedo station at Alex­
andria, Va. His first four yoors in
the service expired on February 5th,
and he reinlisted Imrnediataly for an­
otber four years for sea duty. He
will report for duty on March 6th at
Portsmouth, Va., where he will be in
sea school until he wiU be called
Presence of Blue Mold
Reported In Bulloch
•
The Bulloch county basketball tour­
nament will be held at Brookl t
Thursday, Friday and Satnrday of
this week. There are seven junior
schools and seven senior schools who
will enter the contest. The [unior
Recommending that farmers who
are planning to establish new per­
manent pastures during the spring,
get this work started right away,
Comty Agent Byron Dyer this week
offered suggestions on how much
work may he done.
He said that if the soil is to be
plowed before planting the grass or
legume it should be plowed early.
When plowing is done early, the seed:
bed .... i11 settle and become firm again
before planting time.
Now is tbe time to clear away the
timber and undergrowth on the area
to be put into pasture, the agent sug­
·�ested. He pointed out that when
plowing is done on this land it is best
to leave the organic matter on top of
the ground. At this season it is not
adviaable to do mucb plowing of any
kind where seed are to be planted
thin spring.
One of the most important things
in getting the pasture started right
is to plant good seed, Mr. Dyer ad­
vis"". He said that poor seed have
caused many pasture failures. This
can be prevented by planting seed of
high �ermination and free of objec­
tionable wcod seed.
Group orders for seed are now be­
ing made and bids on the seed will
be accepted on February 15.
.. •
_,
The New
,�
Telephone Directory
tloses '''".,
schools are Denmark, Esln, Leefield,
Middleground, Ogeechee, Warneek
and West Side. The senior schools
are Brooklet, Nevils, Portal, Register,
Stilson, Statesboro and Training
SchooL The games will begin Thurs­
day noon and end Saturday night.
The schedule for Thursday is as
follows:
12 o'cleek-Leefield vs. Denmark,
girls.
1 o'c1ock-Esla vs. Middleground,
girb.
2 o'cleek-Wamock vs, 1Iiddle-
.111 •
aboard ship." The prospects are that
he will be assigned to either the U.
S. S. Savannah or to the U. S. S.
Wichita. Both are new ships which
will be in line of duty real soon.
Is YOUR present listing in tb� Telephone
Dinc.tOl')' correct? U YOII plan to IBQve-if'li'ddi�
tional listings are required oe your preeeat oae
needs changing-if you are Ol'dering a telephone
·a
ground, boys.
3 o'clock-Portal vs, Brooklet, girls.
4 o'clock-West Side VB. Leefield,
boys.
6 o'c1eek-Nevils vs, Register, girls.
7 o'clock-> Esla vs. Denmark, boys.
8 O'clock-Brooklet vs. Training
School, DaYS.
II o'cloek-e-Register vs. Statesboro,
boys.
10 o'c1ock-Stilson vs. Nevils, boys.
There will be eigbt games Friday,
two before nOOD, three afternoon, and
three at night.
Saturda.y there will be four games
for tbird place in the_lItterDOon and
four garnes for ftnit-and second place
at night, making twenty-six games
in the tournament,
Nevils P.-T. A.
ot' require additional senice..,..,._!U- want to
notify the .BUlliness Offioe NOW!
• IMake sure that you are properly eepeeseatcd
Ua this new issue � II) go t6 pre3ll. Check your
• PftSent listing and let us know AT ONCE of
••• go on sale at amazing low pri(es
• Ivanhoe community club members
grouped their orders for peas, vel­
vet benns and paature grasses at the
February meeting Friday.
Before going into a business ses­
sion tbe various members transplanted
around the club honse grounds the
many different kinds of Dative shrubs
which they brought from home. Work
done in landscaping the grounds last
year is showing up, but not sufficient
to give the desired. effect.
Following a discussion on the farm
outlool, for 1938 and tbe proposed
farm legislation a dinner was served
that was prepared on the outdoQr
any additioos. chang.. or coereceioes,
Mrs. Tom Murff and little son, Rob­
ert Willis, of Auburndale, Ela., and
Mrs. John B. Helmuth, of nenr Clax­
ton, spent Thursday with their sister,
Mrs. C. J. Martin.
1�31 CHEVROLET MASTER SEDAN
-Its tires, upholstery show no wear.
its motor has been carefully tuned an
checked. Backed by "an $195OK that counts." Reduced
�75 to only .
H"rrlJf.��193( CHEVROLET MASTER SE­
DAN-Its tires, upholstery, show no
wear. Its motor has been carefully
tuned and checked. Backed $250by 'Ian OK that counts." A
al bargain. Only .
• Esla School can the Telepboo.e BWlines8 Office
1931 CHEVROLET OACH-Act to­
day if you want to buy a slightly used
six-cylinder Chevrolet Coach at so
Iow a price. Many "extras," $150such as seat covers and spe- •
cia) horns .
1936 PLYMOUTH COACH-Its fill­
ish, tires, and upholstery show no
wear. Its motor, transmission and axle
have been carefully chock- $350ed for dependability and dura-
bility. See it and you'll buy it
1936 FORD SEDAN-Original [lUish,
elean u)lholstery, tires that show lit­
tle wear. Thoroughly reconditioned
and backC(t loy "an OK that $350counts." Complet.ely equip-
ped. Only .
The stunt night exercises at our
higb school auditorium on Friday
night were very much enjoyed by the
large crowd who were present, The
program was entirely different from
any that we have ever had.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hodges were
entertained at their home on Sunday
with 11 ioint birthday dinner given by
their friends and relatives. Both of
The regular meeting of the Esla
P.-T. A. was held in the school audi­
torium Thursday afternoon, Febru­
ary 3nl. De,·olional was led by Mr.
Cate.
The P.-T. A. bas bought playground
equipment and is buying new shade.,
for all the windows.
Dean Z. S. Henderson, of Ule Teach­
('r� College, madc an inspiring ad­
dress on ''Education.''
We were delighted to have Mrs.
Henderaon sing for us.
Miss White's room won t.he prize
for having the most mothers preseut.
After the meeting a Beeial hour was
enjoyed. lIIrs. Anderson and Perry
"Taylor served refreshments.
A number of our members and
teachers attended the P.-T. A. coun­
"n a� Denmark Saturday.
Esla will entertain the next county
P.-T. A. council.
The Yellow •••_ tJJ. you "Wlsere 10 Buy II."
Yau ",ill fond il colwcrUall 10 sAop tI.cre. Jrut lUna 10
your cias.i[oeJ. rlirocwry and �yfind 1M tIeoler •
1936 FORD TUDOR-Act today if
yon want to buy a slightly used car
at so low a price. Many uexiraa,"
such as seat covers, special $375hornl� and radio. Priced at
only .
1933 CHEVROLET COACH-Act to­
day if YOll want to buy II slightly used
,ix..:ylind.r Chevrolet Coach at so
low a price. 1Iany "extras," 8225such as seat covers and spe-
cial horns. Only .
County Coun�i1
Met At Denmark
•
solis the merchaJ1di.�e at' .endce JOI' lOO11t.
J
J
The Bullaeh County Parent-Teach­
er Council, composed of the flfteen
Parent-Teacher Asseeiations of this
county, held its first meet.ing of the
ye"� with t.he Denmar), .lunior High
School SAturday with a large crowd
present. 1Ilrs. W. C. Hodges, the
council pre ident, presided.
The prOgTaIn committee, composed
of Miss Elizabeth Donovan, Miss Jane
FranseH. and Louis Ellis, presented
1932· CHEVROLET STANDARD
COACH-Its famous ·six-cylinder en­
gine has been tuned to deliver new­
car performance. ,Its roomy 8175Fisher body provides big-car
riding ease. Only .
st.ove.
1933 CHEVROLET MA. 'fER SEDAN
-Its tires, tinL'5h, upholstery show no
wear. Its motor has heen carefully
t\lDed and cheeke.d. Backed $225by "an OK that counts"-at
reducOO sale price of onJy ...
• their birthdays are on the same day.
We wish for them many more such
happy occasions.
Quite a number from here uttend­
cd the Bulloch county 1'.-1'. A. coun­
cil meetirtg nat I the 'Denmnrk Junior
High School Saturday. All who went
spent a very �njityable and profitable
day. After the v�ry nice program
all were served a most deligbtful din­
ner by the Denmark P.-T. A.
A nwnber of delightful little par­
ties are being given for Mary Fran­
ces and Thomas FOBS, who will soon
move to Denmark. One was g1'ven
on Saturday afternoon in the grove
near Hr. and Mr3. Cohen Lanier's
home by Misses Lillian Van Landing­
ham and Maude White, who are their
respective teachers. On Monday aft­
ernoon Mrs. Ethan D. Proctor gave
STATESBORO TELEPHONEFARMERS GET BUSY CO.
Evidently tho i'deal farm weather
during January in Bulloch county is­
sued a challenge to the farmers that
there was work to do. The air was
a-quiver with singing and the plow­
man's call was ringing to his team
from early dawn to twilight. The
swelling shoulders of the mules were
pressing in the collars at least twelve
hours duily. The will and wind were
as sound as a dollar.
A view of these fields torioy show
that one and all are about ready to
30W the spring seeds for cotton, corn,
peanuts, soybeans, peas, watermelons,
vegetables, and the other many crops
usually planted. Not during the past
five years have local farmers been so
near l'eady to plant their ent.ire crop
so early in the spring.
The doubt as to what course to fol­
low with their CTOpS still worries the
farmers. However, they have not let
these hazards stop their desire to get
their farming under way. They real­
ize that the epic of this seasou of the
yeal' is a thing to renew.
When definite ann.ouncement is
made relative to the details of the
form legislation for 1938 these fann­
ers will proceed with procuring their
fertilizer and the lacking seed to
plant the crop. Practically every foot
of land that is to be plaated in 1938
is turned alld ready for final prepa­
ration of the seed bed.
FOR SALE-Lightwood fence posts;
can deliver on short notice. G. B.
WILLIAMS, Route 1, Pembroke, Ga. Desirable five·yoom apartment i.
WANTED-Man with car to take the G. S. Johnstoll hOWle on Savan-
over profitable Rawleigh route. Es- nah avenue, private batb, aU con­
tablishcd customers. Salcs way up vcnioncciJ, front and rear entrance,
this year. Must be satisfied with gnrage, recenUy yemndeled and re­
earnings of $30 a week to start. Write painted throughout. Apply to HIN­
RAWLEIGH'S, Dapt. GAA-259-101, TON BOOTH or GEORGE M. JOHN­
Memphi., Tenn. (13janltp) STON. (13jantfc)
APARTMENT FOR RENT
,
MARSH CHEIIROLET CO., IBf:.
STATESBORO, G.EORGIAa most enjoyable and infornlative pro­
gram on the theme, "Books for tJhe
Home."
Aiter an inspi·rational devotional,
led by Rev. N. H. Williams, of States­
bore, and after an address of wel­
come given by James L. Ralcliffe, of
the Denmark School, the group was
------.
--
-�UGHTRY frem pa�-l---FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT Notice 10 Debt.ors and Creditorsentertained by a lovely I'hyt.hm band WRECKER, fr..m page 1 , GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulleeh County.. h De k· ·1 . --- Ptlrs. J. B. Smith haVing applied for All persons holding claims againsthom t e nmar p"mary pUpl s. in later and arranged to pay for now belDg taken to complete the can- a yen's support for her..,lf and three the estate of E. C. Burnsed, deceas-Prominent on the day's program
necessary repair. ccllation of the lelms of that power minor children from the estate of her cd, are notified to present snme to
was an address given by Mrs. Mar- Two blocks further away there was of attarney. deceased husband, J. B. Smith, notice the undersigned within the time pre-
iorie Gardia, instructor of children's
a ,.a'her helpless looking car lying Since the beginning of the sensa-
is bereby given that said application scribed by law, and persons indebted
T h C II
' will be heard at my office on the first to said estate are notified to makeJiternture at eae ers a ege, on
upon its side in a ditch nenl.' the rail· tiona I ('asc, the public has been kept Monday in MaJ'ch, HJ38, prompt settlement of t.he same."Books for UK! Home." Mrs. Guardia
road track, having lain there undls- 1110re or less generally informed upon This February 8, 1938. This February 7, 1938.
directed her suggestions as to what tnrbed since its casualty the day be- the various proceOOings. Albert Cobb J. E. McCROAN, cn·dinary. (1Ofeb6tc) W. E. CANNADY, Adm!'.
books to buy for young children, ado- fore when I, 'ornething went wrong was for several days held in Bulloch ;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;
lesccnt children, and also for adults with the st.eering gear." It lay in a county jail; was Inter transferred to
in the home. She had on display
good deep ditch, and the car looked Augusta, then to Savannah, and then
copies of nUmerOllS books that should like it was innocent of any Wl'ong in- back tel } ugusta. One other accused
be in the home libral'ies. Another
lentions. was held in Screven county and 3n­
part of the program that "as thor- A block further down the railroad other In Effingham county. Numer­
oughly enjoyed WAS a short .oIdress. Irack there were signs left from the ous attempts by the defense to com-Igivcn by Mrs, Rllby COl1tu� a �11embel' night before when a car attempting pel the prosecution to disclose Its cvi-01 the 3tale department of' child w,el- to ClOSS the raIlroad tl'acks had "lost.. dence has so far been successfully
fare. She 8a.sed her talk on behnvlOl'
contro]" oi itself and haAI turned resisted by the prosecution.
problems of children and how a psy- do,vn the Il'ack for a bllnd''f'd yards ln the meantime Albert Cobb, prom­
ch,ologicnl �mderSlanding �f childreln t before the driver ",""iii; able to shut off i'ne.nt as a three-_wilnes Cf'I1didate formlght )'ecbfy �hese seelllJngly rna -I the pOl\'e.r and climb Ollt :IS the cnr congress ;from t.h't! Fi�'"et d�t..ric� hasadjustments. Mis.s COlltll'� work ;til1 came 1.0 a stop. spent much of his spa}'e thuc wit) aDC done through the child l\leUat'e Furthel' up the 15Ll'eet neal' the pen. Many articles were eurly �Q._
council 0) Bullocll county. asoline tanks there was :.1 mound tributed to the new3p�Ts, and mOI-C
Befors the close of lhe pl'ogl'alOl DI·. which looked like" mishap. A small recently n book of 175 page. has been
McTyre, the count.y health officer,
scrap of wire gauze which resembled issueU
in which he seeks to make :1
:��nc!�tr����edhe ���lldM���e e;;i� what had been a I'adiator grill; refutation of the chal'ges against him.
spl'ings l11aniJestly from an nutol11o- The book is notably replete, it is said,
bile seat; something resembling; a with vitl'olic terms app1ied to Judge
largt! snuff box, which might have 'Villiam Woodl'um, o[ the Ogecchee
once passed foJ' a CArburetor; a large circuit supcrior court; against W. G.
tin container I'csembling an abandon- Neville, solicitOl' general of t.he Ogee­
ed wash tub (could it eve)' havc been chee ci)'cuit superior court; against,
t.he body of Ull rtlltomobilc); small R. Lee MooJ'e, employed by membe1's
scraps of rubber til'e-manifestly � of the Daughtry family to prosecute
wl'eck we sU3pected, and you suspectj the cilse; against a Savannah detcct­
but. we are both mistaken-it was ive agency, and pel'haps against oth­
only a trash pile l'Acked up from the
back yard of the negro shanty, but
to all intents and purposes identical
with some of the athel' wt'('('ks which weeks ago, has not Yl"t bcen di.-;missed
we have rC('ollntcd abon�, I
from the case, it. being unuerstoocl
\Vhich bl'ing's us to theol'ize-.!.yoLl that Judge Woodrum is planning- to
can't always be sure that the pile of I
take steps charging Cobb with con­
junk you orc looking at was e\'er a tempt �f {'ourt because of the con­
caI', 01' mel'ely an aggregation of tents of the book.
wnHte JI'OIl1 the bad( yal'd. A chaptcl' which was soon closed
BlIt what. we started to �ay, and was wl'itt.cn by friends of Cobb in the
hu\tc fOl'gotten to say, is that when Geol'gia legislature a little more than
aB thi! llse\.1 cal'S have gOlle lhl'oug'h H week ago when n I'esolution was in­
t.he I'ubbish heap-find they are slow- troduced which sought impeachment
ly and surely headed that wny-there of Judge \Voodrulll foI' his alleged iI'­
I'Cg'lllul' handling of the cnse. That
\'esolution of impeachment was de­
feat-eel by a thl'ee-to-o.1e yot.e on the
first 1·011 cnlL
•
Denmark News
•
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Fordham are
vi3iting relatives in Miami, Fla.
Mi!s Grace Zetterower, of Augusta
visited her parents last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Rube Brinson, of Sa­
vannah, were spend-the-day guests of
lIfr. and Mrs. Fate Preetor.
Miss Billie Williams is spending
.;ome time in Miami, Fla., with her
. ister, Mrs. S. E. Watson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark and
:family were spend-the-day guests of
Mr. and lIIrs. Tom Nevils at Nevils
unday.
Dent and Robert Simmons, R. P.
MiUer and Lehm�n Zetterower left
Monday for Springfield, Ohio, on a
business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Eulie Williams and
Mfii. R. 'V. Williams were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Wil­
liams Sunday.
A. A. Lanier celebrated bls fifty­
fourth birthday Sunday with a barbe­
cue and basket dinner. Many friends
and relatives were present.
Mrs. R. P. Miller was unfortunate
in getting burned about the face when
her gasoline iron exploded Friday.
Her friends hope for her a speedy re­
covery.
Mrs. Dewey Fordham entertained
at home Friday night honoring her
daughter, Jeanette's, sixteenth birth­
day. Many young folks were present.
Ambrosia and cake was served.
Mrs. M. B. Branscomb entertained
the Sewing Circle Thursday after­
noon. The rODms in which the guests
assembled were beautifully decorated
with jonquils. It was decided at this
meeting that we quilt the orphans'
home quilt at tho home of Mrs. Brud
Buie Thursday, February 10. The
hostess was nsoisted by Mrs. R. P.
Miller in serving a delicious salad
course with cocoa.
It Takes a Year
to Raise a Hog
Warnock School
The Warneek P.-T. A. held its
montbly meeting at the school on
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock" We
were very happy to have Mrs. W. W.
Edgc, who spoke on HReading in the
Home." In ber talk sbe streesed the
choice of books and how to obtain
them. It is very interesting to know
that Mrs. Edge is offering her serv­
ices to the teachers and mothers of
Bulloch county in a course in "C!!i1-
dren's Literature." This is a rare
privilege and we hope quite a nUnl­
ber will avail tbemselves of the op­
portunity.
The representatives from our school
report a most enjoyable as well as
profitable day at the P.-T. A. coun­
cil which met with the Denmark
School Saturday, February 5tb.
The county board of education, ac­
companied by Miss Jane Franseth,
visited our school last F·riday. We
were very glad to have them.
Miss Ruby Loia Hubbard is our
helping teacher from the Rosen ....ald
Group at Teaclaers College. We are
very happy to have her and are sure
we will obtain quite a bit of help from
her services.
The continuous hammering of the
carpenters assures us that we are
soon to have OU!' new auditorillm.
'we will be "0 glad to have a place in
whieh to meet for entertainments.
GOOD CLEAN STOCK • and
North Carolina Runner Peanuts, Local Run­
ner P�anuts, Velvet Beans, Wilt-Resistant
Cotton Seed (high germination), from Mid­
dle Georgia.
One War11l Day
to Spoil It!
•.�
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
(27.laMtJl )
•
FARM TO FARM
NOTICE
If you are going to buy purebreds,
buy the best there is, then you wiU
have something that you can be just­
ly proud of, declares Joe G. Hodges.
Two Duree gilta which he has are a
credit to any community and will go
a long ways in any show.
1.
2.
3.
UNIFORM TEMPERATURE
INallllaUAL BINS
PROPEROARE
1'Ihethel' the ground hog possesses
all the powers with which he is su­
:perstitious1y credited or not, he is an
animal that the Bl'Ookletites hoped to
see come out of his burrowed home
alld stay out. On February 2nd, he
came out at exactly ,noon-(Believe
it or not!)-in this town, but saw his
skadow and scampered back into his
llole. JUl:it because he did-so says
traditioD-we will have six 1I10l'e
school in the neal' iutu"l'c to admin­
iste)' the hookworm treatment.
,
Miss Sue Hammock, head of the
physical education department at the
Teache1'3 College, rnade n short talk
offering her help to teachers of the
various schools of t.he county in di­
I'ecting th physicnl education of any
particular' group,
M iss Dorothy Polls, hend 01 lhe
child welfare coull!.!il of Bulloch nnd
We Are Selling
for
• P. G. Stewart finds that topping
the hog herd every few days and seil­
ing off the hogs lIB they reach top
weight is I)at only profitable in the
farming business but distributes the
fann income.
PLIlS
SERIIICE
At All Our Plants
ers who have come HildeI' Cobb's dis­
pleasul'e duJ>ing the slow development
of the case. This book, issued two"Weeks
of real wintel' in this town, and Emanuel tounties, gave an intcl'­
;Wat.ch your thel'momet.ers nnd R�e if csting report on hel' wOl'k iF) this
:Mr. Ground Hog is a fizzle. count.y.
Living-a't-home was very much in
evitience at Pete N£!w�ome's home n
few days ago when the weather was
cold. Pete had several large hogs
hanging up that most farmers would
have been carrying to market.
Cash OnlyBefore the meeting' adjoul'ned theDenmnl'k P.-T, A. invited the largegroup to the lunch 1'0001, whel'e a
bountiful lunch wns served.
The next meeting' will be held at.
Esla School in April 01' Mny,
,County Clubsters
Form County Council
Ogeechee School News
•
The February Dleeting of the Ogee­
Doris Cason finds that a little COI1- chee P.-T. A. was well attended.'fhe forLy-foul' officel's of the eleven
.4-H clubs in the county met in the
uurt house Saturday and elected
William Southwell president of the
<:.unty council. Joyce Thackston ",'ns
eleeted vice-president, .Miriam Bowen
.tiecretal·y-tl'easurel', and Pan]. Bunce
l'epOl·tel·.
The council d""ided to hold 'Six
meetings duri'tlg the yea}', lhcS€ meet­
jllgs to be beld on the first Saturday
of alternating months.
The president requested the val·i­
ODt members of the council to invile
� group to the communities from
:walcb tlley came from lime to time.
But Our Prices
After an interesting program plan.3
were made by thc grade mothers for
gi,·ing Volentine puti.s to the dif­
ferent rooms.
The Juniol' P.-T. A. will give a
play SOOI1.
The seventh grade won the at­
tendance prize for this meeting. Miss
Marion Parrish teaches this grade..
Following the business ses.ion the
crete and a few bring3 will add ma­
terially to the appearance of a house
if properly built illto a set of door
steps al1d walk.
When "teu Feel Sluggish
(Constipated)
Take n do::e or Lwo ot Blnck­
Draught. F·e<l lresh lor II good
CUy'& work.
'Vcrk seems ('�icr, life pleas.'lnter,
when you are really well-free frOOl
the bud feeJings nnd dullness often
attending constipation.
For nearly n century, Blnck­
Draught huo holped to bring prompt,
refreshiDt ,'cliCl Irom constipation.
'l'housnnds of men and women rely
on If;.
BLACK·,DRAUGHT
.&GOOD�n".1
Strength During
MIDDLE LIFE
PORTAL ICE COMPANY
BROOKLET ICE COMPANY
STAT�BORO PROVL�ION COMPANY
•
Are Loweris going to be a live, bl'isk IlH1I'ket1'0), some of t.hose lovely new models
which are now to be seen in the 10.
Strength Is eJ:tra-lmportant for
women going through the change or
rue, Then the body needs tho very
best nourishment to rortlfy It against
the changes that are tak:lqg place.
In such eases, Cardul has proved
helpful to many women. It In­
creases the appetite and aids d111"!'­
tlon. favorlng more .ompleta trans­
formation of food lnto living tissue,
resulting In Improved nutrttion and
building up and atreIlltbeDln4r of
tho whole ",stem.
Henry Williams thinks that a man
never gets too old to start an o"'hard.
He is sure �hat some of the trees will
be here longer than he will, but de­
clares that it is only fair for him to
(':.Ii show rOOI11S. Go around and Illake
yOUY select.ion befol'c they aJ'e all
gOlle. JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"STRICTLY CASH"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
CARD OF THANKS
We wke Ihis method to exte'nd Our
heartfelt. thunks to those who were
so kind to us during Ihe death of OUI.
wife and mother.
A. F. JOlNER AND C.HlLDREN.
pl'ovi'de some fruit for others to l'e- members were invited to the home
pay for the peaches, apples, plums,
I
economics room for the sociul hour.
cherries, etc., which others have given Hostesses for the afternoon were
I him. He has more than 100 trees Mrs. I. P. Hughes, Mrs. F. W. Hodges�rted�theva�T� ������ __ •••�.��••••�����•••••����•••••••••••�.��••�.�
The height of something 01' othe,·
is htlkin� about the abundant life
I and' then bil'ing the [,umer 10 pro­duce less. (6·.,ntic)
FOUR BULLocH TIMES AND STA'l'ESBORO NEWS
Warnock Woman's Club
Office-
BULtOCH TIMES I GOVERNOR SHARES
mE STAT:::ORO NEWS -NATION'S BIG CAKE
D. B. TURNER, EdHor and Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION n 60 PER YEAR
OUTSTANDING CITIZEN
In every commumty there are per­
sons who stand above others m then
importance as citizens-who are more
worth while to many of the interests
with which they are associated. A
community is blessed who has such
leaders.
It is a delicate matter to point out
the one mnn who menns more than
any other to a community, and some­
times the worhtwhileness of a man IS
not recognized until his record is com­
plete and full understanding of his
worth is measurable.
In the light of the recent sudden
going away 01 S. W. Lewis, we be­
lieve It can be universally agreed that
no man occupied a more important
relationship to the community, nnd
sustained that relationship with
greater merrt, than did he.
For twenty-five yeRTS he was a
citizen, coming here a compuratrve­
Iy young man, and himself growIng
up as he helped the community to
grow. As n citIzen he was popular
and beloved. Having attained througb
merit an outstandmg Jlosltion m fl­
nancial clTcles, he came easily to be
]Oecognized as n safe leader, hIS Judg­
ment rCbllccted, hIS counsel sought
aft r. As a frIend he wa3 loyal and
:fair. As a developer he walked in
the front ranKS, not with blOWing of
horns, but with becommg modesty
and always a Willingness to share
w1th others the responSIbIlitIes and
:reward fOT succcF;sfu) achievements
As a churchman he was loyal, lIber'al,
constant and discreet.
Today, In the da:rk hours follow­
ing hIS sudden gomg, many eyes arc
wet wlt.h tears nnd many hem t5 nrc
bowed With sorrow-many have JORi
n persona) 11 iend.
WHY BUSINE S PAILS
"SOME PERSOr-;S WE LIKE"
(From page 1)
Independent Grocers' Alliance
Sponsors Baking of Cake
Weighing Over Ton.
Georgia's portion of t.he "ull-A mer­
ican" cake--largest cake In the wor-ld
The cake was sent ftom the baking
products marketing conference of the
Independent Grocers' Alliance of
America, held In Hotel Knickei boker,
Chicago.
Weighing more than a ton, the
huge cake was baked state by state
and fashioned in the shape of the
United States map. Each of the 48
governors are receivmg their state
cake through special plane delivery
A counterpart of the "ali-Amer­
ican" cake was delivered to President
Roosevelt in time for his birthday.
The recipe from which the cake was
baked was chosen as th� favorite of
1,500,000 housewives who made their
preference in 6,000 ). G. A. stores
throughout the country The "all­
American" cake IS a white cake with
chocolate fudge Icing.
Purpose of the conference, which
was attended by nationally-known au­
thorities, was to study the A merr­
can housewives" baking choices and
t.o plan a nation-wide, two-weeks' anle
of home bnklllg cupphes and I eady­
baked products to begIn March 4th
The meeting was one of n senes
called by J Frank Grimes, presIdent
of Independent GJ OCCI s' Alliance,
similar to the recent canned foods
marketmg conference which lesulted
In n record-breaking dlstnbutJOn of
canned foods to {iJspo.se of bumper
crops
Colored Farmers
Raise Beef Cattle
John Greene, a far mel m the \VII­
low HIl} (..'ommuntty, says that. thele
IS much profit to be recognized In
growmg beef cdttle fOI' mar ket He
mtends to purchase a lJllrebred Hcrc­
ford bull for use on hiS "fa! m and uSe
m that community. Gr'cen IS n mem­
bel' of the evemng cluss school In
vocational agl !CUltlll e \\ Illch IS locat­
ed nt the commllnll.y �chool, Willow
HIll.
Last year, E L. Cone, anothel
farmm 10 the same ('ommumty,
bought eIght head of Hel efOl d cat­
tle at $30 pel' head. A jew months
late! he sold them for $480 BeIng a
shal ecroppc) he 1 eallzed n profit of
$120. 'rhese caWe wele red corn,
hay, velvet beans und meal
M M Maltin and Tramee3 I. W.
Lawton and R. \V. Campbell, Iflstluct­
Drs of the cvcmng class school, thll1k
that thIS Idea of gIowmg beef cattle
for market IS a good one and they
HENRY GRADY The members of the Warnock Wom­an's Club WIll meet February 17th,
at 2'30 o'clock at the home of Mrs
Johnnie Martin, WIth lIfrs. Floyd
Deal 85 co-hostess. Hope all members
WIll be present.
NOTICE!HOTEL
•
DR. L. N. HUFF
OF ATLANTA
Peachtree Street
GRATITUDE
There IS so much comfort in t.ime
of great sor-row to have sympathetic
fnends who minister to the sorrowing
In words and deeds and flowers.
We WIsh every friend could know
just how deeply we appreciate every
expression of love and sympathy in
our r cent sadness m the going away
of our beloved father
CHILDREN OF J. N. WATERS.
CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh to thank OUI many friends
who were so kind and thoughtful of
us during our recent bereavement.
May God's richest belssings be yours.
�m AND MRS. E. B. KENNEDY
___..;.A:.:N.:.;D;;_:�AMILY .
LEWIS, (rom page I
Is now in Statesboro, where he will
remain through Saturday, Febru­
ary 12th.
Dr. Huff' has with him three assist­
ants, and if glasses are needed they
will be made to order while you wait.
ATLANTA. GEORGIA
Dinner dances in the SpanJsb
Room every night excepting
Sundays. !rom 7:30 P. M. to
MIdnIght
Specialist In Eye Refractions
For 30 Years
Orchestra, floor show uud
?ar1ed enterlainment.
Enjoy the pleasures or these
Informal dances 00 ecur next
vIsIt at the Henry Grudr Hotel
Out of town persons find
Our Spani.h Aoom It bright
a"d, cheer1ul spot fOf' ."
evenlng"s entertO'linlllC!nt.
,. past master of Ogeechee Lodge F.
& A. M and a trustee of Mercer UnI­
veraity He was chairman of the
board of trustees of the Statesboro
Baptist church and teacher of the
young men's Bible class of the Sun­
day school.
In all ways a Citizen whose
jUdg-!mont was sought after .and nespeeted,his sudden demise bas cast , a gloom
over the entire community.
Mr. LeWIS was born In Brunson, S.
C., approximately 58 years ago and
was the .... on of Louisa Caro)yne You­
mans ami Samuel J LeWIS. The early
part of hIS lIfe was spent m the Cm­
olma city. FOI' ten years pleVlOUS to
1915 he was employed by the NatIOnal
IBank at Savannah Tn the same yem,
1915, he moved to Statesboro.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
J J. Page, JI'_ hluflageT
FEBRUARY MEETING OF
CHILD WELFARE COUNCIL Jaeckel Hotel
Mrs. Ruby Coutu, psychologist for
thc state child welfare service, made
a talk to the child health and welfare
council whJCh met Tuesday evenmg,
February 1st, m the horne of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Walter McDougald WIth MISS
Sarah Hall as JOInt hostess.
lIlr.. Coutu told how IntellIgence
tests might be a g\llde In understand­
ing chlldren who, because of low men.
talily, made a poor adjustment III
school and because of bad behaVIOr
arc thought to be mean chlldren For
such children she suggested special
clas �es WhlCh ofTer handwork and
other actiVities which would stln1ulate
the chlld's mmd to 1t.3 fullest capacI­
ty, but not expect hIm to compete
WIth the bnght child
Mrs. COUtu wll1 hold elmlcs 111 the
child welfare demonstratIOn centers
ov 1 the entire state, und plans to le­
tUI n to thiS county m about thl ee
weeks.
Present at the meetmg weJ e ?oJ r
and Mrs. Fred Hodges, Mrs J. D
Flet.chel, 1vllss Jane Flanseth, MISS
Ehile Bailey, 'MISS EUnice LestcI, Mrs.
H. L Sneed, MISS Dorothy Potts, MISS
Sarah Hall, 1Ilrs. Marvlll PIttman,
Dean and l\>!Js Z S HendClson, MISS
Kathenne Rowe, Ml' and Mrs Wal­
tel McDougald, Kermit Carl, Loms
EllIS, and Mrs. Ruby Coutu
A Three Days'-Cough
Is
·
Your Danger Signal
No matt.,r how many medicines you
have tried for your cough, chestcold,or
bronchIal Irritation, you can get rellef
now WIth CreomulslOn. Serious trouble
may be qrewing and you cannot alford
to take a chance WIth any remedy less
potent than Creomuls!on. which goes
rlgbt to the sent of the trouble and aids
nature to soothe and heal the inflamed
mucous membrnnes and to loosen and
expel the germ-laden phlegm.
EvrD if other remedies have fmled,
don't be dlscouraced, try Creomulslon.
Your druggIst is authorIZed to refund
your money If you are not thoroughly
satisfied with tbe benefits obtamed
from the very first bottle. Creomulslon is
one word-not t.wo, and ithas no byphen
In It. Ask for It plamly, see that tile
name on the bottle Is Creomulston. and
you'll get the genUIne product and tho
rellcf you want. (Adv.)
39 EAST MAIN ST.
(70cttfc)
STATESBORO, GA.
WATSON MELON SEED, 75 cent3
per pound, early, good COIOT and
good shape Last yem J loaded two
cal S of 3S-pound-average from ten
aCI es on June 27 Call at Rackley'S
Feed SLore fOl seed J. A BUNCE
(lOfeb3tp)
FOR SALE-Cyplcss and llghlwood
fence posts; 9c dehvered or 8e at
place. Wnte your wants. J. B NEW­
MAN, Route 1, Groovelantl, Ga.
(lO!ebHp)
FARM RELIEF COTTON
PORE PLANTING SEED
:from North Georgia. Extra clean
and sound
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
(10!eb2t.c)
ONE GOOD WATKINS HOUTE open
In StatesbOl 0 now fot' tbe l'lgbt
pm t.y. No car 01 expel'lence neces­
sary A chance to make flOI'l"C renJ
money. Wnte J. n. WATKINS COM­
PANY, 70-78 W. Iowa Ave, MemphIS,
Tenn. (101eb1tp)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
THE BEST
FERTILIZER
FOR YOUR MONEY
For All Crops
t'ETITION FOil 11IS�IISSIO:--I
SEE US BEFORE
YOU BUY
(lOfebatc)
I
�
I In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
IT PAYS TO KEEP lIU.
EYES OR YOUR DOLLARS
Wise inVllfItorS know tile �.
'lIB of both dollars 8Dd property.
'Ibat is why more and more
propert)' owners are Insuring
with Tbe Central, wbere oom­
plete property protection i8
available at a low Det cost. Ill·
"""Ugale tho toela.
EPISCOPAL
REV. CLYDE JARDINE, Mini3ter
Services each Sunday morning at
10 o'clock in Anderson Hall, South
Georgia Teachers College. Tbe pub­
lie is invited,
METHODIST CHURCH
I REV. N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
10:15 a. m. Churcb school; J. L.
Renfroe, superintendent.
11.30 a. m. Preaching by pastor.
6:30 P'. m. Senior League.
7 :80 p. m. Preaching by the pas­
tor.
3:30 p, m. Monday, Missionary So-
ciety.
.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
service.
J.B.BRETT
Bulloch County Bk. Bldg. Phone 413
'.
tWantAd�
I ONB CENT A WORD PER ISSUE INO APTAKEN FOR LESSTBAN
�EN't'Y.FIVE CENTS A WE�
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SJ)jEED, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school, Henry Ellis,
superintendent. • ,
.
11'30. Morning worship, Sermon
by the pastor.
3 :30 Sunday school at Clito, W. E,
McDougald, superintendent.
3:30. Sunday school at Stilson.
7:00. Young People's League, Hor­
ace McDougald, president.
Welcome.
BONE MEAL for flowers. Phone
171. E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
(10feb2tA!)
IT A R DEN FERTILIZER - Any
amount dehvered. Phone 171. E.
A. SMITH GRAIN CO. (10ieb2tc)
FOR SALE-Two electric brooders; FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
price reasonable, MRS. BRANT- C CO LSON M'
.
LEY JOHNSON, Phone 124-J. (10ftc)
. M. A ,mIster.
WAN'fED-Two boarders, large aIry 10:15 a. m. Sunday school;
Dr. H.
room' board reasonable. D. A F. Hook, superintendent.
HART,'215 East Main street. (lOflp) 11:30 a. m. Morning worship, Ser-
man by the mimster Subject, "Bc­
FOR SALE-Wood stove; a bargam hold, How He Loved Hun!"
i'or cash MRS. J N. PRINTUP, 7:30 p. m. EvenIng worshIp Ser-
230 South College street, phone mon sublect, "The Spoken WOld" I
:J83-L. (10febltp) SpeCIal music by the choil' and
COTTON SEED-IOO bushels Dbde men'. chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, dl-
Triumph wilt-re-slstant, select; $1 rector and organIst.
IJer bushel. A E TEMPLES. Prayer meeting at 7 30 Wednesday
(lOfebItc) e"emng.
SEED PEANUTS-No.1 runner seed
I
---
peanuts for sale at 5 cenls per Ib i'RlhlITIYE BAPTIST CH URCH
BOB MIKELL, Route 1, Sta!esboro, Saturday serVIces, 10 30 am; Sun-
11hone 2904 (27lan-tfc) day selVlces 11'00 a m and 7'30
I3EED POTATOES-Pmk �kin POltO pm,
Rica potztoes for plantmg at 50 We extend a hearty welcome to all
cents per bushel JOHN POWELL, who WIll meet WIth us III the WOISllIP
Register, Ga, Route 1. (JOJebHp) of God III these selVlces. Evel'Y mem­
BABY CHTCKS-Special thIS week, bel' shou d feel the deepe3t concern m
heavy bl eeds, $7.50 per hundred th splntuul success of veJ y sel vice
FRANK Sl\lITH IlATCHEERY, 34 und should glvc themselves, then
West Mum sll eel, Stalesboro, Gn fanllhes, and then best lfIfluence
(10febltc) among then fnends and
assocIates
- S d 11 d fOJ
the welin! e of the servrces 111 the
FOR SALE- IX-loom we mg, mo - house of God DaVId wrote "Bless
ern convemences, mce. place, close the Lord oh my oul nnd al'I that isto schools, good condltlon, well 10· h 'bi h hI' " d
cat�d; $2,80000. HAS. E. CONE. ���t ��nIllSolo�,'�n ��ro�; '�i����, ��e
(131antfc)
. LOI d WIth thy substnnce." It is now
FOR SALE-New, modem ISlx-room llme to seek-the Lord not alone WIth
dwel1ing, h81dwood floors, tile bath, prayer, but With da'lly consecJatcd
ready finl\nced, SOlan down payments, lIves in turmng fl'om Olll sms to the
locate\i on large comer lot.. CHAS. way of llghteousness.
E. CONE (13jantfc) V FAGAN, PastOl
FOR RENT-Two-story brIck bUIld-
ing 35x70, main street, fronts two
hotels, SUItable fOl restaurant, store
or' garage. Apply to J L. MATH­
EWS, Statesboro, Ga. (20jantfc)
FOR SALE] CHEAP Used Fall-
I banl<s-Morse
water system, com­
pete wlt.h 750-gallon tank, PllJ�P,
pipmg and engllle. W. G RAINES
(lOfebltp)
'fhe JUnior GAs met Monday cve­
mng at the home of MISS Juanita
New. Twenty members weJe pres­
ent The fo))owmg offlcel s wei e elect­
ed' Pl eSldent, Helen Robertson, Vlce­
plcsldent, Maltha Ne3nuth, secretaty,
J L1lle Turne}, and tl'easUl el, Hazel
Smallwood We dlsclIssed our busl­
ness and latci tousted I11Ul shmallow5
ave I a til C In the yal'd 'rhe next
meeting WIll be hcld at the 1101110 of
Juhe TurneJ on t.he fOUl th Monday
III Febl U�lI"Y
JULIE TURNER, SecletRlY.
,
•
.IUNIOR G. As
.A successful merchant oj Stntes­
boro told thIS wnter n few days ago
that hIS credIt sales last ycar ap.
]lroxlmated $17,000, and that h,,<
books at the present moment show
shghUy less thon $HO uncollected.
You would call that good collectIOn,
wouldn't you'] Less than one pel
cent ()'1 hIS charge accounts fOllnd
to be uncollectible. He told us, Jlll­
ther, that not all of th se collectIOns
were made Without some stueiJolls a t­
tentlOn on the part of hIS coll«tor­
'whlch was hImself. He 581(1 he wns
compelled to ,peak candltlly and
pleadingly With some of hiS fncnds
whom he had credited, but t.hat he arc ask111g each falmel IIltetcsted to
was conVinced that he had letamed come out to thc evelllng classes ench Bra.nnen Drug Co., 17 'Vest Ma.in St.
friends by requlrlng payment 01 bills Tuesday night. FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
by thosc to whom he had extended R. IV CAMPBELL GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
credIt. d MI·s.
Wllhs A Watels havlllg ap-Ai Georgia Farmers phed fOl a yeal"s support :for hel'selfNow, what occasions thiS com,.nt BE· M M t ancl one mlnOl' clllld from th. estateis the fact that In today'. papel thele Y ating ore ea of hel decased husband, WliiI3 A
lS pubhshed a t.able showlllg that Walels, notIce IS hereby gIven that
Bulloch county-whIch IS .1 bugllless Atlanta, Feb 8 (GPS) -By eatlllg saId apphcatlOn WIll be heard at my
mstltutlon doing a vast credit busl-
11101e meut. GCOIglans can IIlcrcnse the office on the fiIst Monday III Mmch,
state's IfIcome f,om livestock �i8lcs 1938
ness-last year collected only shghtly ThIS FeblualY R. 19�8
mOle than one-half of the amount
to local packmg planls, IVi1lCh last J E lIlcCROAN, OldlllalY
carrIed on Its books as due and pay-
yeal amounted to twenty-fivc 11111110n
FOn YEAR'S SUPPOHT
able by the stockholders of thc coun- doltllS, accOldmg
to Columbus Rob-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
tY-lts CitIZens.
CI t.'S, GeOl gJa C01111111�Slonel of aj::p 1- MIS Ella MIkell t:avmg appllcd fOJ
All the great agltat.lon about tax
cultme. 3 year's SUppOl t fOJ heTselt from the
JOlnlllg' In the c81111MIgn 01 the In- e"tnte of hel decease,1 hU'3band,.1 Lsystem havmg "broken down,'1 and
stltute of Amellcan Meat P�lckels, Mlkcll, notJce IS heleby given that
you hear that among the lcJolmers SHld applJcatJon Will be h�nJd at my
almost on eveIY Side, meam; chle11y
Commls�IOnet Robclls pOll1ted alit offICe on lhe filSt. Monday In Malch,
that the collectIOn syst.em has fallen
that GeOi gla ha:s become one 01 the I D3R
down The merchant dIdn't succeed lending ll1eat�plodllCIllg- states of the I ThiS Feu; U31·V 8. 19:18 ,south. ,I F, McCROAN, Oldll1alY::�7.;to{i�'�;,F�\��f.,:g:o�:�::,��� �:I�n��: \�;�:�:�;,e:��I:�;I���::�1 :�',�,�fe\� G�\1�;.�L���t'��:�e,�������,;:�,:t, a-"Spllit to move" tho!-ie t.o whom he . tt IX of lhe estute 01 A J 1'1 anklln,
had sol <.I goods-he wcnt aflel the
have tUI ned to lIvc stock 111 thell dl- deceased. havlllg' applied fOI (i1Sn1IS­
amounts due In a bUSIness-like WllV,
velBlf1callOll plog-Iam, he Silld sion ilom smd ,1(111l11l1stlatlOl1 Ilotlce
...-and saved hiS busll1ess flonl I)O"lu',e
"The entllC meat tlude of Geolgl.l IS helcby given that sa1{1 applicatIOn
:'I'"'
h J 'd ,,111 be heald at 111:V office on t.he fllst
great J03se5.
as Ullncne dll IIllCnSIVe clIlllpalg'l1 Mondav 111 Malch. 1938
ITo l)omi out some lemedy fOI the IlO
alou�e conSllmel lI1telest In me.lt," ThiS F'eblualv 8. 19::lR
system of lax cO)Jt!ctlOn-bus;ncss mcn COml1llSSl0llCI Hobelts srud "ThIS J Po 1'.lcCJ{OAN, OllhnulY
need not havc pOIllt.ed OUt ways of
c ..ll11palgn IS a IMI t of <I nallOnal
PETITION FOH niSi\) ISS ION
�mprovemel1t about collecting ac-
mobilizatIOn of dlolt. undeltakel1 to GEORGIA-Bulloch County I
t h h I I I'r IC'''�lte glt'atel II1telcst III the plesent MIS Queen 1\1111cey aJ1111111!'iilnlllXcOLIn S w IC ale {tI(' an( unpUI{ 0 I
begin With, thele needs to be a
cen-j
!ti18CtlVC Pll(:CS of ,III me .. ll." of the ('''t.lte 01 T II Mll1ccy. {CCC.1S-
ed, huvlI1g' applied fOI dlSI111SSl0n
trahzmg of uuthOllty, and t.hen an
.
-
flom 5 ..11d adllllll13tl ntlOll, notice IS
�nclease of lesponslblhty and IIlccnt.-j rrHE EYE
helchy I-!lven tllc1t SHld apphcdllon
lve to (ollect. will be heaHI <1t n,\' of1lee all the lust
T Monda, 111 �lnl ch. 19H5InCIdentally, we ale m<illled to be- AN D ITS CARE ThIS Febl ual y R, 19:38
heve that the lecent chang III the I J � l\l('C'ROAN1 Oldlll<UY
status of OUI taxIng authollty III 8ul- YOul' eyes should last you a
loch county-the Cle"tlOn 01 a la, life-time if YOU take propel'
commIssIon Instead oj leCClvcl and care of them At the first ign
coliectOl as at PI e3ent-pIom lSes
of dl comfort 01' f::uling eye-
some bette I ment of the SItuatIOn 10l Sight, consult Dr. Schwab,
the fut\ll e. who can be depended on to
give you satisfactory service
and results.
I
GEORGI '\-Bulloch ('ounty
ReIn.: PUI1ISh, .. l'lllllnl�tI,'tOJ of the
estate of Ch,1l1cs Co:](i, deceased, h�lV­
IIlg .l.pphc<l fOi rlISl1llS�IOn 110m SUl\1
lat.lllll11lst.lutlon,
noilc(' IS helcby given I
thnt. 5anl application wlli be heard at I,
my oft Ice on the iii !-it l\loll(lay 111
IIAlalch,1938j
ThIS Febllloly S, 1938
DR. M. SCH\VAB'S .J I:; McCROAN,OlfllllalY
(1) You know hIm, If at all, mele- SON -·------------CRINTij):fG
-- -------------
ly as "Bub" If he has allY otllel I f II'Vlth a model11 eed ml I arll pl'e-name we ale not awale of It. 119 BULL ST., SAVANNAH, GA. pmed to gllnd eal cOIn and velvet
(2) A M. Sehgman, StatesbOlo N B -Send us you .. repaJr work.
)
bea'ns jOt the pllbhc at ..easonable
rnelchant. 'Ve can duplicate any lense or re- Jates. Brll1g your COIn and beans to
(3) PrIvate E W Stapleton, now at pair any frallle. mv mIll at Walnock school. C. W.
:NeVIls on vacatIOn. 1 --: BIRD. (230ec2tp)
FOR SALE-Good one·holse \Va!,:on,
$20, Intm natIOnal knocktwl e)Jstllb­
ut.or, With disks, scootel s and clamps
(used onlv one "eek), $1950 W E
LANIER; Route 3, 5% nllies nOlth of
Statesboro. (lOfebap)
- --
---------------------,
j--=�---�==========�
I
I
I
..
• E.tllllllt ..d fronl IlIln�1 ""l1d and '-cd 011
1M1u.1 �lIrlffl of OClo�r 3J, 1937, the lalfWt ••
101011111011 Iv.,I...ble.
• [
l)urmg 193i, Georgia IIO"'fl5 on the lilies
]til thu COtlllXJIIY lI�C{1 636 per (era moref'ler-Inc �erlJlre - (HI 'hI' (II f'r(lgf' - "1lI1Itile Qverase hOllle throughout the US. A.
,.
HOMES on the lInes of the Geolgi" Powel
Company, during 1937, used an averngc of
B134 kdowalt hours of electrIC scr\lce per
11OJUe, wldle Ilomes throughout tllc �niLed
Slnlcs used an "vcrage of only 803 k,loWlllt
hours* per home.
Those colJ� st,ItiSltCS 1.lke on w:lnnlh ,md
meaDIng-when \\c follow tllclll into Ollr
own kitchens und JIVlDg rOOIllS- ilDt1 into
IlIe )50,000 olher G cor I!: i.1 homcs t II at
achieved lll1s praise"" 01 thy record.
Wc see Ihen liJ3t Ollr GeO! gi�1 homes, on
dIe .Ivcragc, arc mOl c moch'rll th,ID the av­
er.1ge American hOBle. \Ve scc til.ll our Geor
..
bri,l hOllle8 arc more .tlt' c anll ,derl to WIt ..1t
low·cost elecli ic scn'ICC can ti� 10 relieve
wumen from dflld:;cry-Io m.lke home ]Ifc
In.Ore attractive to YOllnp; .tIld old -Lo pro�
vide our fUIlUlics WI·"I lefreshing new lcisUle
10 be spellt in tlolng the tl1lOgS tlICY re'llly
want 10 tlo.
This record is .mother fe.ltller all Georgia's
cup - bec.lllse It IS "dded proof Ih.lt we peo­
ple in Georgi'l enjoy "'nl /endpr./llp If' t.v·
illS!
•
•
,GEORGIA POWER CO,MPANY
"
I
� .
------------------------�II
PROM PARTY
PORTAL POINTS I' Y�!4iss MiI�red Nowellcelebratedherimrtelmth bIrthday with a prom party
Friday evening to which she invited
. ... I
'about thirty of ber classmates ana
. Mrs: Sarah MeLenn IS :Vlsltmg re a- friends. Punch and candy were SCI'V-tives In Atlanta '. --.... ed and the pretty birthday cake cutMrs. OIB Pennington, of Savannah, • • • .
IS visitmg relatives here. BIRTHDAY PARTY •W. S. Finch, who has been quite III Mrs. Kermit Carr entertamed IIIat hIS home, is somewhat improved. her home on Jones avenue TuesdayDr. and Mrs. J. A. Stewart VISIted uf'ternoon honcring hal' little dnugh­Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miles at Metter ter, June, who was celebrating he!'Sunday. second birthday. Outdoor games wereThe Portal P.-T. A. will met at the enjoyed, after which the btrbhduy cake thigh .school auditorium Wednesday Was cu� and served WIth dlX.IC cups. Iafternoon. Attractive vnlentme fuvors were givenDr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson visited each little guest.
his brother, Grady Johnson, at Sum- •••
nnb Sunday. WOMAN'S CLUB
Mrs. B. A. Johnson, of Garfield, The Statesboro Woman's ClUb will
apent Sunday With her sister, Mrs. meet at the club room Thursday, Feb.Alex Woo(ls. 17 h
The Methodist misaionary society
ruory t, at 3: 30 p. m. The pro-
" gram for the afternoon will be:will meet with Mrs. W. E. Parsons Current events-Mrs. G. A. Boyd.Monday afternoon. Music-Mrs. B. L Smith
Mi3s Grace Bowen, of Oak Park, Program on art--lIfrs. J. O. John-
spent the week end WIth her mother, ston.
Mrs. A. J. Bowen. Program on Art--Mrs. J. O. John-Rev. F. J. Jordan, of Metter, WIll hostesses.
preach at the Methodist church here
Sunday morning and night.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Prather and
children, of Augusta, visited Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Woods Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W:c'ard and chil­
dren were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Rolan Roberts.
Attending the P.-T. A. council at
Denmark Saturday were Mrs. Alexa
Womack, Mrs. Rex Trapnell, MIS3 Eu­
nice Parsons and Miss Jessie Wynn.
The Baptist, W. M. S. met at the
home of lIIrs. George Turner Monday
afternoon. Taking part in the dISCUS­
sion of, the Royal Service program
were Mesdames Mabel Saunders, lin
Bowen, George Tm ner, Oscar John­
son, Alex Woods and G W. Gard, and
MISS Jessie Sessions.
this picture us having been made In
FOR MRS. COWART Stateshoro.
Mrs. E. N. Brown entertained in.
formally Monday with a hridgelncheon honormg Mrs. Leroy Cowart
of A tlanta, who was spending n fe,�
days III the city. Dainty handkerchIefs
were given for high score and were
JUNIOR. R. A.s won by Mrs. Emit Akins. A novelty
The JunIOr R A.s of the FIrst Bap- vase for cut went to Mrs. Cowllrt,
tist chUJ('h enjoyed a hIke Saturday,
I
who for guest prIze also received Im­
Februal y 5th, conducted by John en towels. Covers were Imd for Mrs.
Phelps JI BI eakfast and lunch were Cowart, Mrs AkinS, Mrs. E. L. Poin­
rehshed In the open Each boy cook- dexter, Mrs. J M Thayer, Mrs. E.
ed hi3 meal Woodcraft and games L. Barnes, MIS. Frank Olhff and Mrs.
were played Thad MDII IS.
The DaVId LiVingston chapter of •••
the Junior R. A.s met at the FIlSt [!',\PTIS'I' MISSIONARY SOCIETY
BaptIst church last Monday evening. SIxty-three members and two Vlsit­
Ambassador-ill-ChIef :Mooney Prosser 01 s attended the regular monthly
called the meetmg to Older, with mne� bUSiness meetmg of the Baptist \V.
teen plesent. The 11ll3SlOnary pro· M S at the ChUlCh Monday after­
gram Was as follows R A hymn; R noon Mrs C B. McAllister, pres i­
A allegmnce; song, "I Love To TeJl dent, led the devollonn) and presTded
the St01:Y," Bel Jluld MOlrls and Kim- ovel the meetmg Among the Illter­
ball Johnston, a talk on the Indians, estlllg facts gIven in the reports by
Mrs. John W Phelps, prayer of I the cn'cle leaders and the VarIOUS
CI eek miSSlon31 y, ChUlles Brannen, I committee chalrm�m, was that twelveIndians conttnued, Billy \Vallel; the new membeis were added to the 1'0111Negroe3, Pete Emmett; Frontier Set- during the month of January. At
tIers, Kimball ,johnston, Foreigners thiS meeting 1\h·8. L. P. Moore jOined
Coming, Mooney Prossel, offel mg fOJ the Blitch cJrcle, Mrs. L L. John­
mls£lons, song, "LIving 1'01' Jesus;" son the Bradley clrcJe and Mrs.
prayer. Homer Simmons Jr. the Carmichael
Monday evemng, FeblualY 14, the Circle, whIch gives February a splen­
R. A.s WIll meet at the home of the dId stsrt·olT and the opportunIty to
co-leader, Mrs. Prosser surpass even the January report. The One Mile East of Metter On Statesboro Highway.MRS. JOHN W. PHELPS, Bradley CIrcle, havmg eIghteen mem-
R A Counsellor bers, led in attendance. FRIDAY NIGHT, FEBRUAR,¥. Ti.Next Monday, Pebruary 14th, the , .,. .PORTAL F. F. A. CHAPTER cncles WIll meet In the homes lit BHAS FISH SUPPER 3:30 o'clock and tal,e up allolhel e. s t 0 f Mus j e by Pro sse l"S Ban d
chapteI of theil' mISSion study books. '�������������������������������The Bhtch en'ele WIll mect \\lth Mrs. _
t. J Shuman Jr., the Bradley cITcle
:WIth MIS C. M. CummIng; the Car-
mtchael cJJcle With Mrs Bmg Brown,
and the Cobb Circle WIth �h s. G C.
Hltt.
The Toombs county SlJ1glllg conven­
tion will meet at Pal kCI School alJ(ll­
t01IllIll, ne,lI Lvons, on the thll d Sun­
day, F'ebluHlv 20th We ale cxpect­
Ing to have a 1111 go nUl1lbel of Hlngel S
flam dlflelent PIllts of the state, und
hope to havc somc of the best leadel's
and qUnllcts III thiS section Comc
and blJllg YOlll 1�ll11l1y and flICnds
�l11d spend the day With us.
Pal kel School IS located 011 U .
Hig-hway No J, 12 I11lles south of
Lyons, and has one 01 the best
aU{h_1to) )llms m the county A good timeliS pl0111lsed 811 who attend.D. D MOORE, PI·csldent. .....
On Fllday nIght., Janual y 21, a
fish snppCl was given by the F F. A.
boys of POI tnl to whIch thell 1athers
wer e I11vlted The new cannmg bUlld­
mg and vocatIOnal agllcultul'e bUlld-
1I1g wei e used to house the boys and
the II guests. The food was PI epa red
by G T. Gnul, teacher of vocatlOnul
agllcultUJ e ot Portal, and R A
Wynn, of Wcst SIde
Many oj the guests saw the new
outfit fOl the fll st tnne and wei e much
Impl essed During tl1l3 school term
the vocational ng1lcult.ul e boys have
i1elped the school much by mak1l1g
I tables .Illd othel th10gs fOl the te.tch­er s Playglound equlpl1lnet IS be1l1g
bllllt fol' the lowel glades
Undel l\h. Gat d's supel VISIOIl, most
of the boys have begun then pi oJects.
All of them tuke pI Ide In then Hel C
01 slash pme seedllllgs and aJ e I e�
cClvmg a pleasant und pi ohtable
I COlll::iC undel M I GUI d
JACK GAY, Repoltel.
NEGRO IN JAIL HERE
CHARGED WITH MURDER
Pllnce Lee, neglo cmployed at the
the llll pent111e plantation 01 Bowell
B1 as, ncUl Adabelle, IS 111 Jdll hm e
clullged With the slnY1l1g at noon
Sunday of James DllIml11CI, dlso an
employe of that {11m SheliH Mal­
hud was notified )lllll1edl�lt.cly anel
the shooting :1l1d ailived dlmost at
the momcnt the \\ ounded man was ex-I
pllll1g" Lee made no attempt to e8� I
(,3pe clnd acknowlcdl!.cd the shootlllg.
AC�Ol (�lllg to Shellfl Mallnl d. the
tloublc ollglnnted thc Illg"hl bclOlc
when DI Ul11mel und d WOmun CUIll­
palllon weI e I efuscll .Hh11ltt�tnce to
the house occupied hy Lee and hl!-i
Wife.
SINGING CONVE TION
AT PARKER SCHOOL
MD BTATII1I1ORO NEWS
• ••
SURPRISE PARTY
111:" Ella Lanier and Miss AudryLnnter- entertained Thursduy eveningWith n surprise party honoring Mrs.Lester MIkell,' who was celebratingher twenty-first birthday. Cards and
toustmg marshmallows were the fea­
ture of entertainment. Later in the
evening the hostesses served a course
of chicken salad WIth hot coffee. Three
tables of guest were present.
...
ALDRED BROS.
STATESBORO, GA.
SPECIALS for
Friday and Saturday
February 11th and 12th
MEAL. WaleI' Ground
Peck
BLACK PEPPER
V, Lb.
Mothel", COCO.\
2 Lbs.
Pokadot. Dcssel t Peaches
2 No.2 cans
Libby's ONisert Peaches
No. 2Vz can
4-lb. Bal:
lOe
SALT
.1 :it Boxes
lOe
SIl'lkaiIle �IA'I'CHES
6 5c IJuxes
PHUNES. Larg-e SIze
Lb.
LE1TUCI;. Fllncy
2 Heads
CELEHY. Fallcy
2 SI.tlks
SALMON Plllk
2 C�I us 25e
Cam",\' SO.\P. '1 cakes
"'Ih pClfume 1ge
LI_ S No. I IHISH
I'OT.-\'IOES. to Ibs. 1ge
SEED IHISH l'O'rATOES 30ePeck
BUllIS' PIE CHERIlIES,
suur. Pltlt'd, (,In
I'd UI C.lln�ltlCll1 i\IILK
'� TaJ) or (j Small cans
flAI,EII'S COCOA
Ali;" Hed SALMON
Tall can
BANANAS. Golden Ripe
2 Dozen ..
- ===ut!fJ \ I
RECOGNIZE THIS STREET SCENE?
Caravan Sea Island Cotton
A 'Reminder ll/ Olden Times'
"
There are grown people in States.
boro who have never seen anythmg
approaching the. picture f shown
above-a caravan of sea island cotton
brought to market by mula teams.
And there are persons living in
Statesboro who w.1I not recognize
eventually by R. Sim'mons Company.'
.
This much is said in
I
explanation ,or
the fact that the walls are unbroken
by windows or doors, which have been
put in later when tbe Sen Island Bank'.
acquired the property und converted
it into a banking house.
lf you 1001< close you will discern
a gentleman dressed m dark cloth••
standing in the foreground. If you
oro keen-sighted you will recognize
this gentleman as Keebler Harville.
still hale and hear ty and still grOWIng
cotton.
But if you observe the kind of bag.
ging in which the cotton is wrupped,
you \\�II he amazed-what sort of
colton is It that doesn't requJI'e Iron
bands 1 A n'd thc answer is, tho twas
sen island cotton.
Mr Harville informed this repot'tet'
that he sold the cotton which you
see-twenty bales of it--at 37 cents
pel' pound. You WIll be intel'e3ted,
then, to do some liglU'ing: The bales
weighed 500 pounds; at 37 cent�, this
meuns $�5. per bale; twenty boles­
$3,700! Now, IS Ilhat a load of cot­
ton worth lookmg at. Something in­
teresting, Isn't it?
All of which is evidence that there
are persons living in Statesboro who
do not know everything about their
town which could have huppened
WIthin the past thn ty year s
For Jt wns approximately thirty
years ago that the picture above was
photographe!) 111 the very center of
StatesbOl 0 The photogl'upheI' stood
his Instrument about the center of
all the iour Stl eets-NOI th, South,
East and West lIlam sireets. The
Cal nvan you see was arranged aJonC'�
side of the present Sea Tsland Bank;
though at that tIme the building was
pOSSIbly occupIed by the J. W. Olliff
Company as a mercantile establish­
ment, later beIng succeeded by the
Statesboro MercantIle Company und
SQUARE AND ROUND DANCING
AT
SAM'S N I G H T C L U B
(BETI'ER KNOWN AS STRICK'S OLD PLACE)
CR.tYJlOUND _
G
••• Jbn@.ri ,reyhound L' CI.. • Choioe
PORTATION ;:es has become PUBLIthe faVorite IV o. 1 with the trav I' C TRANs_
Ure Irips I F
ay of millions for b .e IDg public •••
for You to
requent departures USlDess and plea._
modern de;!� a?d return when malee it Possible
and thealer ce
nghl in the heart :�� You wish •••
Greyhound' Inters malee it m t otel. bUSiness
dOllars on
s ow fares enabl
Os
convenient ••
every tri y
e " savin
•
a�d Comfortable �. ou, too, will prefg of manyWlDter tripS reYhound C. er a wann. rUISer 10COSTS tESS r YourTIlAlc D
Salann,'h . O. W. a. f RIVIlliG YalTaSWdinshul(, S .25 $1.7,1;' CARMacon .fU 13U N:'Slll'llIe�' W. R. f.
,�tl"nta l.2U "'00 Hlrminghan S�.�OS'2."5C.lrtcrSl'lIc ;l.llO 6.15 J\�lllston l:.J as 10.00(("Ille 1.00 72U Gr,fI'lll" 5 I, '1.30130 7"7ij Marletl:1 '" .3 �5 5.50
G Dub"n
. ,16; Ii 60
_ REYHOOND
.
'. 1 . .30 2.'35
('f-6� EAST !1I BOS DEPOT. !\IN ,<;". p• HONE 113
SIX Bl1LLOCR 'I'DII:ii' Ai ••D BTA'l'llRaoRO NBW8
THURSDAY, FEB. 10,'i938
ro���::.� I_.�_•._S_tl_·'s_o_n_S_f!t_i_.D__g_S_·_••----!
Mrs. L. E. Brown spent Friday iu lege a� the Jewish &lucational AI-
Savannah. Iiance.
Mrs. J. H. Woodward spent Tues- Miss Helen Thompson entertained
day in Statesboro. a number of her; friends at ber home
Mrs. H. G. Lee W8II a visitor in Saturday evening with a marshmal-
Statesboro Thursday. low toast. Those invited wem Misses
The First congressional district Mrs. Janie Hutchinson was a
visit- Virginia Upchurch. Marjorie BroWD.
or in Statesboro Toooda,.. Fay McClelland. Betty WiIIUvns.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Graham were Edith Cook, Elizabeth Cato, Leila
visitors in Savannah Saturday. Mae Jernigan. Josephine Walbert.
gia's political theatre. No district Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Roberblon and Geneva Cook. Nanna vonBur�on.
in tho state contains for tile moment Miss Joeie Cone spent Friday in Eva Gli.gon. Nina Thompson. Muttie
so many key politicians. and they are Statesboro. Ruth Bell. and Gene Brown.
James
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Bran.n.en. of HaU. J. W. Upchurch, Sonny Drig­
Guyton. visited Mr. and Mrs. E. H. gera. E. H. Knight. Weldon Thomp­
Brown Sunday. son. Robert Cook. A. J. Walbert.
movie screen. would be termed a "box H. S. Bra..nen, of Miami. Fla .• visit- Julian Brannen. W. T. Glisson. �ron
office wow." ed bis parents. Mr. and Mrs.•I, E. Smith. Perry Shuman. Estus Webb
The political situation revolves Brannen. tbis week. and Wilbert Shuman.
around two personalities: John B.
Mrs. C. C. Reynolds bas returned Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Sowell enter.
.
.
to Augusta after visiting her moth- tained Sunday with a dinner in honor
Spivey. the president of the Georgia er, Mrs. U. M. Davis. of the twentieth birtbday of their
state senate, and Hugh Peterson,
con-,'
Miss Vivian Bnrnsed, at Savannah. son. Glynn. The table had for ita
gressman from the First district. In- spent the week end with her parents. centerpiece a beautiful birthday cake.
cidental figures in the cast of char- Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed.
. Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
acters include: James L. Gillis. mern-
Misse. May Faglie and Henrietta A. D. Sowell Jr.• Misa Mary Eva Sow.
.
Brown spent the week end with Miss ell. Willis Williams and Glynn Sowell.
ber o� the state. �Ighway board �f Lucille Braonen in Statesboro. Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Richardson en­
Georgia ami political and eco.nomlc Mr. and Mrs. Calvert Peeplee, of tertaioed at tbeir home Sunday with
leader 0{ Treutlen county; Richard Aiken. S. C.. were the week-end a dinner in honor of the birthday of
Brevard Rossell J� .• United Sta� guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Terrell. their sister. Mrs. Janie Hutchnison,
senator from Georg", and brother-in- Miss Mary Eva Sowell. of Wes- Covers were laid for Mrs. Elli.
law of Congressman Peterson; Eu- leyan College. Macon. spent the week G
f
rooms and Mrs. G. J. Driggers. sis-
gene !almadge •. former. '!overnor 0 end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. ters of the honoree; Mr. and Hrs.
Georgia and still a political factor; A. D. Sowell Jr. Oswald Grooms. Mrs. Winton Sher.
Mrs. Eugene Talmadge. who was first Miss Beulah Cone. of Savannah. d Lo
wed to a brother of Congressman
ron, uis Richardson. Horton Rich-
Peterson; Governor Eurith Dickinson
and Miss Eliazbeth Cone. of Portal. ardson, P. S. Richardson Jr.• and Re­
Rivers. who will need John Spivey
were week-end guests of their moth- becca, Evelyn and Lois Nan Richard.
cr. Mra. M. E. Cone. son.
badly in the next senate if he runs F. C. Rozier Jr. has returned to lite ""'"""=============,,,
!�� governor again and is not
defeat-
University of Georgia. Athens. after Don't Cough Tonight
John Spivey is extremely popular
spending the week end with his par- If you have a cough caused by an
in the senate and among state poli-
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Rozier. irritated throat or cold that keeps you
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Brannen awake nights and makes you feel mitl.
ticians in general. His political word had as their dinner, gucsta Sunday I erable next day. don't take chaacesis as acceptable as a gilt-edged bond. Mr. and Mrs. Erneat Rackley and w:'th old-faahion� or surface rerne-
Although he is a "country boy" and
dies. Take Thoxine, the real cough
daughter. Frances. of Statesboro. and throat medicine' the very first
obviously proud of it. he is ono of the Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Robertson had swallow starts soothing irritation all
1110st adroit diplomats in state poli- as thoir dinner guests Wednesday the way down and often the cough
lics. He has demonstrated his tact stops in a few minutes. like magic.
at this session of the assembly by
Mr. and Mrs. James Hagan. of Pool- Amazingly effective because it also
keeping the senate. always the ulti-
er, and Mrs. O .. E. Cannon and daugh- acts internally to help stimulate
mate key to the success or failure of
ter, of Jackson. Miss. throat secretion. and loosen phlegm.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee had as Your doctor will approve the ingredi­
an administration's legislative pro- hoi cnts, all are listed on the carton. Won
...
gram. in much better discipline and
t ell' dinner guests Sunday Mr. and derful for children. too. Buy Thoxine
Mrs. James Bland and son. Laval. a5c. GOc. �l.OO. Brannen Drug Co.•
political regulurity than has Speaker and MI'. and Mrs. C. F. Hartsfield and (1(}feblt)
Roy Harr is across the corrrrlor. daughters, Gloria and Jean Harts- :=-==-==============
Mr. Spivey would like to return to field. of Sylvania.
TERRACE YOUR FARM-If YOU
the state senat ext ti B t
would save your soil, yotl musten. .nne. u un- Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell Jr. and surely need to terrace your land. Am
der the rotation system of selecting Mrs. Gordon Sowell attended the bas. prepared to assist you in a correct
slate senators, it is Trcutlen"'s time ketball game in Savannah Tuesday survey of terrace lines, and at rea­
to name the senator. Treutlcn coun- between South Georgia Teachers Col-
sonable rates. Call me at phone 3414.
ty is the home of James L. Gillis,
.J. C. QUATTLEBAUM. (2Qjan2tp)
member of the state highway board
of Georgia.
Now, if Mr. Spivey can not return
to the state senate. where he would
be one of tv.'o veterans returning and
would likely be president again. he
contemplates seeking the congression­
al seat held by Hugh Peterson.
Just as Treutlen county is the Gillis
county. Montgomery county is tlte
county of the Petersons. Just as Jim
Gillis is chail'man of the county com­
nlissioners of Treutlen, a Peterson is
scperior cOllrt clerk of Montgomery.
The late N. L. Gillis, father of the
highway board member, was the "big
man" of Treutlen county; Jim Peter­
son, father of the congressman, was
the "big man" of Montgomery
county.
It is through the Peterson family
that the Talmadge and Russell fac­
tions attain a vague kind of merger.
The elder Peterson was reputed to
have been one of the chief financial
backers of Mr. Talmadge's first race
for commissioner of agriculture, and
his 80n received Talmadge's support
in his congressional race and subse­
quently distributed much of his fed.
eral patronage to loyal Talmadge
men.
Mr. Gilli,. who haB not always
agreed with Mr, Peterson-especially
in this distribution of federal patron­
age to supporters of Mr. Talmadge-­
delivered Treutlen county to Governor
Rivers in 1936 and went on the state
highway board.
Up to him is the final decision. He
can induce ambitious Treutlen coun­
ty aspiranta for the state senate to
forego their desire, waive Treutlen's
turn for senator until 1940. and per­
mit .John Spivey to return to the
state senate, or he can precipitate a
race for congress in the First dis­
trict,
In the meantime, Senate President
John Spivey continues to display the
same urbanity in handling the state
senate. When the othol's have made
up their ,l1ind3, Mr. Spivey will make
up his, rn either event, he expect
to continue in public life, whcl'e he
has found that. an agl'eeablc disposi_
tion and a habit of keeping promiscs
to political friends iea'ds inevitnbly to
promotion,
(Capitol News Service)
FOR QIJALITr AND CONDITION
Atlanta Commentator Discusses
Interesting Possibilities In
Political Circles.
IlSE
presents one of the most intriguing
plots for the 1938 playlet in Geor-
Chathao. engaged now in some preliminary
skirmishes that. if translated to the
Fertilizers
. Made to Produce Crop Results
AND
It�s Results That Count
Successfully Used in Bulloch County for 20 YearS:­
Our County Agent at Statesboro
Will be Glad to Quote You.
Lannie F. SimlUons,
County Agent,
Statesboro, Ga.
Chatham Chemica. Company
Sallannah, Georgia
(3feb21110)
Chile Is Generous
Patron United States:4 ffenfion!!!
TOBACCO GROWERS,
TRUCK GARDENERS!
Exports from the United States to
Chile during the first eight months
of last year increased 44 per cent aB
compared with the similar period in
1936. according to a report made pub.
lie taday by the Chilean consul gen·
I
eral in New York.
The value of American merchan­
dise and raw materials sold to Chile
from January to August, 1937,
amounted to $15.116.517 as compar-
ed with $10.551.881 in 1936. These
exports consisted chiefly of cotton
goods, woolen goods, fuel oil, rolled
iron or steel, and machinery. Almost
every hranch ot A merican industry
was in some way, either directly or
indirectly affected by these Chilean
purchases,
Approximately 25 per cent of
Chile's annual foreign purchasCti dur­
ing the last ten years have been from
the United States, amounting to more
than $241,000.000 for that Period,
Through the use of these American
products. e3pecially machinery and
raw materials. C_hile has been able
substantially to modernize her indus­
tries, improve hcr standard of living
and consequently increase her pur�
chasing power,
Again We Present the Greatest of All Planters
MASTERS' NEW IMPROVED
1938 PLANT SETTER
Plants,
Cover. and
Water.
WltI10ne
Operation
There is excelleot rell30n for Mn.uers' leadership io the plant
setter in�U5try, for jt 'NU Masters wbo built the first praaical
automa.tlc plane setter ovec forty years ago. Since then it hll3
been conlinuo.lly improYed. O"r 1938 motlfl iI rm lall WlJra-il
h,u no C'Ompttili(In, Otben have tried to imitate, but never have
b,een .ble to equal MUlers' effidency and durability. It is so
slmpte and �y to use a Masten'. A Ma.ners' Plant Setcer i5
anurance of muimum stand and pcolific yield.
Tobacco buyers sar. theycln tell wben:l crop has been plantedwith a Masters' by u uniform high quality. They gladly pay
highest price� for d_lis 6nCf' yield. One man can set 8,000 [Q
r ,,000 plants B day, lind do it withom even II erieL:: in his back.
Once you we dlC Ma.neu' you will never be sllw6ed wirh any
�ther method of�laD( setting. Masten' Improved Plam Setter
IS guaranteed to give perfect satisfe.ction in setttng
Tobacco, Tomatoes, Cabbage,
Sweet Potatoes and other plant.
N�a.rly all firsc-clas! Ha.rdvn.ce and Implement dealers ha.ndle
recorumeod .nd sell Masters· Impro.ed Plant Scueu, A!1c you;
local merchant to show you tht, newest and best devic� of Its
kind. Euminc ie-see the fine workmanship, the �moothness
an� ease of 0l?erlltlon. If your dealer doesn't have
it itl stock, write' for full information direct. Don'[
wa.it uncil planting time,or you may be disap_
pointed. lAsl itaIM Ih, a.manJ t."r.UuJld fhl Jup;l)
bl ,mU.14"dJ. Make sure of getting your Mutecs'
Planr Setters by orderiDg NOW.
MASTERS PLANTER CO.
....... of FI... "..pI.,...,.,.
••14 W••t at'..... A...... Ch1caco. u.s.A.
ELECTRIC. front page I
counter which records passing ve •
hicles by means of two parallel beams
of light which are directed across the
roadway onto a photo·electric cell.
�H I.'H.I-.! 1.1 I I I I I I I I I � I I I I I I ! I I I I I I I I I I I I I 'I When an automobile or tl1lck cuts� '1_
cross the light ray 8 record is made
tt:tt, Corn and Beans
on a time chart similar to an adding.
:T machtne tape, nnd as many as 400 in-
terceptions of the rays pel' minute
�
-
W ±
may be registered. The instrument
� anted '. =1= iB so designed that pedestrians. bi-
..... +
cycles and motorcycles ure not
� �un�.
::: A N'\7 QUA N TIT Y t+ The highway survey. which is be-I ing' conducted in co-operation with
+ +
+
the U. S. Bureau of Public Roarls.
::: CORN SHELL OR IN EAR. t
is covering all ..amifications or high-
+
�. way building, cost, t.raffic conditions,
+ See Our Buyer, A. U. MINCEY, at + types of surfaces required. anti fI-
+ :I: nancial problems. SUl'veys are under
:t: Planters Cotton Warehouse.
.
t way in 46 states. with about 80 TJer
:t: -1+'
cent of the cost being borne by the
:t:
federnl government.
* T.el) Inan BrOSe t:t"i"�'
Japan is now threlltening a 1.000-
..
mile drive into the interior of China,
The Japs should remember that the
( d 2te)
, trip home is just as long. alld the
'1-'++1:+�1 1<+01 ++ I 1 1 1 '1·++·1 + r r r '1"1 I 1 r ++++++1-+"++++', roads aren't any too good.
NO n"HO". no()PWlt.
".YS P'" .... IN A OAY
-OSTER'S W. C.
Why �ff!r��m�!I� !h�
nd Pains? Get QUI.CK RELIEF
For sale at your druggist. ... 35�
(llnov8te)
,uNClE NATCHEL. I
GOT A RIDDLE fOR.
VOO;�:'WHAT comes
OUT OF THE GROUND,
GOES INTO THE 61lOOltD
AND PUTS MONEY IN
THE K?
I
BOY. OAT AINT NO:
RIDDLE. DATS,JES'A
HATCHEL OESCIPTION
d ,NATCHEL SODV
CH ILEAN SOOY!
VAS SOH�I
-'
.)1 w; ,
.
• I'I"s no riddle why Nanna! Chilean Nitrate is s<> good Cor
your crops.
The natural balance of nitrogen and other ·vital elemetKs
makes it thoroughly dependable - safe and sure. It is the
narural top-dresser for yow: grain - the natura! nitrogen foe
your mixed fertilizer - the natural side-dresser for your
cotton and corn.
.
Chilean Soda is natural. Its nitrogen and aU illl vital ele­
menl,-boron, manganese, copper, zinc. cal�iwn, iodine and
SO on-are Mocher Nature's own. And the big point is thll(
these elemems are all blended together in lIa/mai balance.
"Dot's de secrut, folks." soys
Uncle Natchel. "Natchel balance
an' blend. Dat's whut clOunk .. "
THE
BOTH GUARANTEEO 16/. NITROGEN
N.JfTURAl
CHILEAN
NITR.AT£ 0': SODA
"I
-----_......
ON YOUR Enjoy Ihe Uncle N..enel program every Saturday night on
R AD' 0 I
WSB an� WSM an� every Sunday afternoon on WIS. WPTP
_ __. __ . W_BT. K�KH. WjpX. WRVA, �� WMC. '{
•
JI
,
•
•
..
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I
IRCADIIN}
NITRITE
PIYS
.. Oats aDd Wheat
in
GEORml
��.L...---.---...-
1. GETS OROP OIT TO A THRIFTY. STURDY START.
2. DEVELOPS DARK-GREEN VIGOROUS PLANTS.
3. nuCKENS TIlE STAND ••. IMPROVES GRAZING.
•• MAKES CROP TALL ENOUGH TO CUT.
i. PRODUCES MORE AND LAHGER HEADS
f;.
MAKES HEAVIER AND FULLER GRAIN.
.. DOUBLES AND TREBLES THE YIELD. AS RE-
�
POIlTED BY HUNDREDS OF ARCADIAN USERS
AND BY EXPERlMENT STATJONS.
.. MEANS izss FEED TO BUY ...
MOm: MONEY TO SPEND.
•
Gel the.. 7 Benetill iD ARCADIAN
\ ·NITRATE. The American SODA
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Tbirty-four years experi·
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Cuerui Per£Onal Attentioa
Given All Orders."
JOHN M. THAYER. Prop.
45 West Main st. Phone t39
STATESBOIIO. GA.
•
Georgia State Savings Association
,AVANNAH. GEORGIA
CHEAP MONEY!
We are offering t.o make loans on i ...,..,cwed city
rt!aJ estate in
S",teSboro. Most attractive contract. Inten'st
rate very low and
t"IperlRt'S (If negotiating loans rCBSOnaWG.
NO RED TAPE
'J:lle foll<""'ing schedule on .o-'.hly in ta-lI..ent loan
..ntnlI>C. prevails:
RATES PER $1,000.00
•
2.( Months Contract
$45.08 per month
36 IHonths Cont.ra<:t. ....•.•.•. , .•....
, , , 31.11 per month
48 :l\Ionths Contract ........•.•.•.....•.•..
, 24.16 per month
60 )Iont.bs Contract .......•.•.•...•.......•
, . . .. 20.&0 per month
72 Months Contract , •...........
,.·.·.·,· 17.22 per month
84 }IOlIths Contract. ,
15.23 per month
96 Months Contract , ,
13.75 per month
]08 IUonths Contract ...........•.................
12.58 per month
120 Jllonths Contract. ,
J.1.66 per month
•
9 a.nd lO-rear roans apply on 11ew propert.y now
umler construction.
PHONE OR WRITE
OLiR CORRESPONDENT AND ATTOIlNEY-AT-LAW
BERT H. RAMSEY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
SAM NORTHCUTT
.
"THE MATTRESS lUNG"
RENOVATING AND STERILIZING
We. Build INNER-SPRINc:; MATTRESSES
PHONES 55 OR 67
(23sel'tfc
BULLOCB T!IIIi8,AND BTATB8BORO N!!!
Whatever your needs, we have the plant, arid the hands for
precision machine work. Modernly equipped, we can
save
time and money for our (�ustomers and can handle
orders
for large or small quantity work punctually.
A call will show you our better ability to serve you.
Bulloch County Farmers To Be
Notified Soon As Allot­
ments Are Made.
BnIloeb Timee, Febraary 7. HilS
Nine thousand more Goorgian. soon
to be called.
John G. Williams died at borne
near Register.
Philip Morris. 81. died at horne of
his son, V, H. Morris
British transport torpedoed with 2.-
179 Americans aboard.
Five cases "wet goods" found �
home of "Sis" Miller on "Nab Row."
Portal has active council of Red
Cross; 156 members; $165 in treas­
ury.
Former Congressman Chas. G. Ed­
wards spoke at court house on sub­
ject of "thrift as it relates to tbe
present war."
Rumor that two Statesboro boys­
Herbert Kennedy aad Tom Den­
mark-were lost on British ship.
proves to be unfounded; Derunark
still at Camp Gordon; Krumedy not
on sunken ship.
THEHE'S somethtnt!_ abQu( n Rum­inilion �un th�lI bnUd8 oorrfidmu:.>.
Perhaps it's Ihe euper b lihoorinl!
tlUalitles, or the pcr(Locl hnln.ncc, or
the eeee ".'6th which it hu.nd-1e8 �nd
point", Probably It's oU these thlul!8.
plUM the reliubllil)' the Rem,in1otton
""me ItU1:utlM for,
Stop La at our store and hw.ndle
these splendid )!\IO!i )'ClurweU.
Flue-cured tobacco acreage allot­
ments for farms under the 1938 agri­
cultural conservation program will
be determined at an early date. Coun­
ty Agent Byron Dyer said this week.
The national, state, and county
acreage goals under the 1938 program
will be broken down into farm allot­
ments. The farm allotments will he
determined in view of the size of the
national crop needed to keep the sup­
ply of flue-cured tobacco in line with
the demand.
"As soon as the individual farm al­
lotments are determined by local and
county committeemen and approved
by the state office. fanners will be
notified of their allotments for 1938."
the agent said.
"If pending legislation is enacted •
it is likely that the 1938 poundage al­
lotment. or marketing quota. for a
farm under such legislation will be
the normal yield per acre for the
farm times the number of acres in
the farm's acreage allotment under
the 1938 agricultural conservation
program,
"Operators of farms for which a
tobacco base was not previously es­
tablished under AAA programs
should report at once to their commit­
teemnn the following information:
�'Tobacco Acreage and production on
the farm in 1935. 1936. and 1937. if
any,
"The intended acreage of tobacco
for the farm in 1938. if tobacco was
not grown on the farm in 1935. 1936.
or 1937."
10 YEARS AGO
BnIlodt Times. February 9. 1928
Candidates on home stretch for
county primary to be held Wednes­
day. February 15.
Revival services to begin at MeUl­
odiat church next Sunday; preaching
by Rev. Thurston B. Price.
Fiddlers' convention at High School
auditorium March 2nd. Music by
"Uncle Dave" Woods and "Uncle
Ed" Cowart.
Legion Auxiliary to stage burlesque
'show "Danger." Characters: Babies,
Judge H. B. Strange and },faxey E.
Grimes; Miss Squalina, J. E. Mc­
Crean; Little Johnnie Horner ; D. D.
Arden; New York Flapper. John Will­
cox; Sis Hopkins. D. B. Turner.
Rt:ming!_on.
�
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
STATESBORO, GA •
k'�:I' ITS 'ItEMINGTON ITS RIGHT.'
COJJORED FARMERS'
CONFERENCE A SUCCESS
MARSHAL'S SALE
GEORGIA-BnUoch Connty.
There will be sold at the court
house door in said county on the firat
Tuesday in March. 1988. between the
lawful hours of sale. the following
described property. to-wit:
That certain lot of land located
in the city of Statesboro. BuUoch
county. Georgia. bonnded north by
Savannah avenue 75 feet; east by
lands of Sam J. Franklin 2no feet;
south by an aUey 75 feet. and west
by lands of M. R. Olliff 200 feet.
Said property levied on under fi.
fas. issued by the clerk of council
of the city of Statesboro. for pav­
ing assessments for the years 1982.
1933. 1934. 1935. 1936 and ]037.
amounting to $228.79 principal. in­
terest and cost. and to be sold sub­
ject to any outstanding taxes. Lev­
ied on as the propeti y of Louise
Foy Simmons,
Notice given defendant in n. fa. as
l'equired by law.
This Febnlary 2. 1938.
EDGAR HART.
Chief of Police. City of Statesboro.
-
ADVERT.ISEMENT FOR BIDS
Sealed proposals will be received
by the t.own of Portal. Georgin. at the
clerk's office in Portal, February 21,
1938. until 3 p. m. E. S. T .• for the
construction of a waterworks system,
at which time proposals will be pub­
licly opened and read aloud. Copies
of proposed contract documents are
on file at the clerk's office, Port.al,
Georgia, where they are open for pub�
He inspection. Copies of such docu�
ments may be procured .:(rom./ J. G.
Attaway Construction Company, en­
gineers, at St.atesboro, Georgia, upon
deposit of $5.00 per set.
The full amount of t.he deposit for
one set wilJ be returned to each ac,­
tual bidder within a reasonable time
after receipt of bids. and other de­
posits will be refunded with deduction
not exceeding the actual cost of re­
pl'oduction of same, upon t.ss return
of all documents in good condition
within ten days after receipt Qf bids.
The awar'd of the contract hel'ein
advertised wil1 be made cOl1t'igent
upon the apprOval of the water sup­
ply now under contract.
'rhe character and amount of se­
cm'ity to be furnished by each bidder
is stated in the proposed cont.ract
documents. No bid may be with­
drawn after the schedule closing time
for at least 30 days.
The owner l'eserVes the l'ight to
reject any 01' :\11 bids and to waive
informalities,
This the :Jrd nay of February. 1938.
TOWN OF PORTAL. GEORGIA.
By RUPERT PARRISH. Mayor.
(3feb3tc)
.----------------------
SHERlFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will ell at public outcry to the
highest bidder. 1(.r cash. before the
court house door in . tatesboro, Geor­
giH, on the first 'ruesclay in :March,
1938. within the legal hours of· sale.
the following deEcribed property lev­
ied on uncle)' one certain fi. fa. issued
:from the superior court of Bulloch
county in favor of M. �1. Phi!;ps
against J. L. Jackson, levied on 33 the
pl'operty of .1. L. Jackson, to-wit:
] 1930 model Foni truck, 1 % -ton,
motor No. J8-2902588.
Levy macIe b�r Stothartl Deal, depu­
ty sheriff, and turned over to me for
advcrtisernent and sole in terms of
the law.
This 31st day of January. 1938.
L. M. �[ALLARD. Sheriff,
The Bulloch county farmers' con­
ference for negroes was held Friday.
February 4th. in the auditorium of
the Statesboro High Industrial
School. where more than 200 farmers
and farm families were represented,
The core of the meeting was reach­
ed early in the conference when Z.
T. Hubert. 4-H club agent. and E. M.
Thomas, county agent of Laurens
county, discussed uA Balanced Farm
Program," Both speakers discussed
the need and effect of such a program
in Bulloch county. Dr. H. VanBuren
followed with a "ery interesting talk
on "Healthful Living In Rural Com­
munities,"
County Agent Byon Dyel' imparted
much helpful information to the
farmers in regard to the 'Soi) conser­
vation pl'og1'am. He also discussed
what this program means to the
farmers in helping them to l'estore
plant food to the soil. Alva Tabor.
supervisor of vocational education for
negroes in Georgia, discussed in con�
nection with this wbat it menns to
a farmer to have a vocational agricul.
ture teacher in hi:. school 01' COI11�
munit-y,
Supt. C. E. Wollet concluded the
program in pointing out in a vet'Y
brief and picturesque manner the
need and importance of diversified
farming in Georgia. He gave sta­
tistical data in l'eference to the prod­
ucts imported to Georgia that could
be grown on the fnl'm, thereby en­
couraging nil fa11lletl'S to put into
practire the live-at�homc progl'am.
J. W. L.�WSON.
NOnCE 'YO TAXPAYEnS
ATTRACTIVE-USEFUL­
LASTING!
Handsome brown undezgrain cowhide leather, sheet
s)ze 11 x 81/2. THREE POCKETS-Large full widtk
leather pocket in nont cover, with extra built,in S6OD­
rity pocket equipped witla "Zippit" fastenEll'.' Full19ngtia
leather pocket in back cover.
• One-inch expandiAg �Is • High grade ''Zippit'' F..._-
• Sleel riDg proleclm stripe around tmee aides
• Easy-action riDg openeIB • T1uee one-inch�.....
Other Grades •..=." ...•. , . _ , ••.. $3.75 to $10.00
BANNER STATES PRINTING CO.
27 "}1ST 1I1AlN ST. PHONE 421 STATESBORO, GA.
Necessal'Y blanks fOl' t.ax returns
under the new set-up al'e now avail­
able at the tax receiver's office,
Evel'yone is especially urged to come
to t.hc office and make application
fol' the exemptions allowed under the
new tax luws, Failure to do so will
prc\'ent exemption allowances.
JOHN P. LEE. Tax Receiver.
(10febltc)
ACESSORI� NEW AGAIN
'Attention to the details
of dress are important. Let
us keep neckties, gloves
and scarfs spotlessly clean
and neat.
- ---
FOil LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
,.y. E. Cannady. administl'3toJ' of
the estate of Edmond C,' Burnsed, de­
ceased, having applied for leave to
sell ccrtain lands bclong:illf.! to !;aid
estate, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office oft the first Monday in 1\'lal'(;h,
1938.
This FebJ'ual'Y ,'1938,
J. E. �lcCROAN, O,·dina .. y.
----------
--
pon LEAVE TO SELL
THAC"STON'S
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE. Proprietor.GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou��'ty:--
l\'II·s. Q, P. Bnxtel', Hdl1lini�tralol' of
the estate of :1\--11"5. L, A. Council, de­
ceased, hllving applied 1'01' lcv.ve to
sell certain lands belonging' to said
estate, notice is h�reby g-i\'en that
said npplication will be heurd at my
ofrice on the first Monday ill MaJ'ch,
1938.
This Feb .. lla .. y 8. 19:38.
J. E. McCnOAN. Ordinal·Y.
-
STATESBOltO, GA.PHONE 1841 EAST MAIN ST.
MACHINE WORK
pon LEA VE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Blllioch cOllnty.
G. C. Hendl"ix, administrator of the
estute of R, R, Hendrix, deceased,
having applied fOl' leave to sell CCI'­
tain lands belonging to said estute,
notice is hereby given that said ap­
plication will be heard at my office on
the first Monday in March. 1938.
This Feb ..uary 8. 1938.
J. E. MeCIlOAN. Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGJA--Blllloch County.
Leroy Cow�u·t, adminisb'ntol' of the
estnte of Clurence Fennel, deceased,
having 1ipplied fol' uismission fl'o111
said administration, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my; office on the tint Mon­
day in Mat·ch. 1938.
'rhis Eebruary 8. 1938.
J. E. McCIIOAN. O,·din&l'Y.
THURSDAy', FEB 10 19as.
*OVERNIGHT
Purely Personal M
Cf Jm Donaldson was a vtsttor
n S. annnh Monday
Ike M nkov tz returned Saturday
01 a bus less Lrip to New York
TI c f ends of M ss Mary Lou Car
, cl nel WIll leg et to leal n tl nt she
MIs E J Foss IS VIS ting with her
daughters 10 Jacksonville Flu for a
few days
C r Hodges of Macon visited his
nothor M,s J W Hodges dur ng
he week
Mrs Fred Bensley bas as her guest
her aunt Mrs Cou tney Thorpe of
Savannah
M s Ed �Ial UD spent several
" Bruns. ck \\ lh I ct d ughter
Ruby Mar�n
Mrs J W Hodges len Fr iday for
a,s t witl relatives n Macon and
J m Wrtnkle spent last week end 10
Atlanta w th friends
M ss Gladys Joln son IS spend ng
the week 10 M arm Fla
M, and Mrs Phil Bean motored to
Savannah Saturdi y for the day
M s J S Kenan I as ctu ne I fro n
.. stay of several days n AU. ta
Miss Ruth Berry of Augusta spent
last week et d her e w th he, parents
M, and Mrs If H Ch st an , s
ited frie ids n Sav In h d r g tbe
week
has been ,11 for se e al d vys and IS
yet unable to a tte id her dut es at
school
MISS Frances Brett wi 0 teaches n
Sylvania as a \\ eek end V sitor 10
the CIty
J01 I Po veil rul I s
were bus ness VIS tors
luesday
M s Fled T Lanier had as her
guest during the week end Mrs S vain
of Claxton
M ar d III. S v\ Johnson and
Adrienne hu done It agalnl PltSt 10
dUlgn acleDtifitally harmoDlzed sporta­
weu ensemble.. she I. DOW tho lint ..
apply this same re.olutloDUY ide...
cosmetlea I
Harmony from head to to. Now for
tae first time It I. truly possible Us.
Adrienne SclentificaUu Harmonl%ed
Co.me(lc. for this finIshed perfection.
See how the Adnetfne Co.nnetic En
cmbl. for your type b ends perfectly
w th your complexlon bnngs out
your natural beauty as Dever before
Follow Adrienne to ne.. charm today 1
I ns w ere week end guests
n Savannah mot! er Mrs E II Kennedy
G P Donaldson of TIfton spent
� klin'S, YOURr DRUG STORE
. DR. t.lGS - SODA Phone - 2 --_
-'" PRESCRIPTION DEPT Phone - /0
last week eJ d here with his parents
Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson
IIrs W D Davis and daugl ter
MISS Carnie Lee DaVIS left Sunday
fa. a motOl tr I through Flor da
Mr and MI3 Cll eneo Cha ,ce of
a e V SIt ng relat ves
(0 her doughtel Mrs
Jr
1111 and llts lIen
Ue son J n y of
.eek e d guests 01
c ty
Mrs Jack
of Lyons ere eek end
he parents Mr nd MIS
dIed
MISo Fran es Ml the ., 51 e t se
elal dn)s dUl ng tl e weok
nah th he s sler Mrs
Blteh
1\1 a d �I s Re ncr B
He e Da, d
e e V.3 to s n
Srnooth and Slirn
Ne�
Spring
Coats
N Bon
hel b ot! e s n Sa
Mall Fla
lilt S FI ed f La e J
laughte have
to her parents
at H nesvllle
Mrs Ed Mat t n a d ch Idlen Bu
lei J G and EI zabeth
LOVELY NEW WOOLENS
ens neal Reg ster
lIfr and Mrs Joh, Kennedy and
MISS Josepl ne Ken edy of Savan
I ah were guests dur g tl e week end
of MI a d Mrs J L Mathews
FOlmmg a party motor ng to S,
vannah Thulsday were Mrs 01 n
Sm th and her mothel Mrs F D
Olhff MI s Bruce Olhff
E Donehoo
Ml and Mrs J W Gu
TOPPER STYLES, BOX TYPES,
AND THE NEW SLIM FIT­
TED STYLES.
NEVER HAVE SPRING COATS
BEEN SO FLATTERING, SO
YOUNG!
vs
Waltz of t! e Flo"er. (Tocha
kowsky) p ana duet - Mrs E
Bar es and Mrs W S Hanner
...
DINNER PARTY
who .8 a pat ent at tl e Statesho a
hosp tal Sunday
M,s C H Re n ngton and I ttle
daughter Ann spent last week end
n Atlanta whe, e the) 'ere jO ned
by lIf ss Sal ah Re, ngton wi 0 teach
es at Nelson Ga
Rev and Mrs C M Coalson and
two daughtel8
CalOlyn �e, e called to Mal etta Sun
day aftel oon because of the death of
M,s Coalson s ,othel
Mr, M L Max vell of M u "e Iy
, as the veek c ld gue�t of her s �ter
Mrs R P Stephens Mr and Mrs
Stephens and so, Bobby acco
hel ho ne fOI the week end
I 01 mmg a party motormg
vannah Satur.day were Ml::l
Bradley and daughter M 83 Sara Al
ee Bradley Mrs E N Brown and
daughter MISS Margaret Brown and
Mrs Don Blannen and httle son
Johnme
NEW COLORS
Nude
Dawn
Strawberr}
Nav�
H. Minkovitz (U Sons
, Statesboro s Leading Department Store
STArESBORO, GEORGLt\
•
•
•
•
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•
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•
•
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Some People
We Like-­
How and Why
WHAT BUILDS A CITY I IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUM.BER YARDS FILLING STATIONS STOCK YARDS AU10MOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS PAINTERS CARPENrERS AND EVEN NEWtiPAPERS I THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRIN rED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYESGOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUIIONS OF STArESBORO N01 INTO THE CASH REGISIERS OF RIVAL COM.MUNITIESWATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF S1AIESBOROS INSTI1UTlONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO OPERATlUNIN BUILDING UP'THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORI
-
•
That valuable publication the
World Almanac says lhere are
IflOW moi ethan two billion human be
mgs on earth So far as the TImes
1S aware they are all likeable but
'E nee this SCI be s not personally ac
quam ted WIth all of them tllS column
WIll deal only WIth the half dozen or
60 each week who come under our
cbservatlon-i-and whom we have spe
cial reason to like For mstance-
Red Headed School Teacher
BULLOCH TIMES Bulloch County,In the Heartof GeorgI.Where NatureSmiles"
Bulloch County
In the Hear-t
of GeorgIa
Where Nature
Smiles
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'
•
•
A condit on which bore nil the ear.
marks of honest mtsunderstandfng
appeared In cIty court Mondoy when
I r egro g rl whose eye had been
hllnded by shattered glass of an au­
tomobile " ndow test fied that seven
negro boys charged with the mrs
demeanor were not gUIlty but that
ar ott er negro g rl not herself 011
tr 01 had commItted the Clme
The case came from Nevtls The
gIrl "ho lost an eye was MaggIe
Henurtx The g rl whom she aceused
of the njUlY to I er was Unell&
Joh son So,"" negro bo) s weru
named In the accusation dra\\n bY­
Sol cltor Ramsey P,ve of these
bo� s-O ango Bro\\ n ClaudIa Rober
"on 0 C Roberts Colem tn Blld and
Ball e B rd-ad, tted their part cpa
t on I I the, ar of bl ckbats The two
wi 0 den ed thell gu It ad, Ole can
v cted by the jUlY' e e Clau 10 Mar
tl' and Roscoe McCollu, They wer"
rep esntd by J J E Anderso ant!
Col en A del son
•
NOTED EDUCATORS
HOLD CONFERENCE
PAY YOUR TAXES CITIZENS BE HOSTS
TO VISITING GROUP
PROSECUTOR SAYS
ACCUSED INNOCENTBullae!make a contrlbutio
prog urn of h ghway benutification
wl lei IS now UI del' \\ sy Cha rmnn
Fred W Hodges I as been tnformed
that a five n le project IS offered Bul
loch eounty for beaut f cat on If the
people are ready to accept The plnn
s to w de the righ of way n add
t 01 ul 100 feet m w dtb from which
add clonal w dth all fences WIll be
It
Interesting Program Is Planned
For Three Day Session Be
gmnmg Here Today
Unusual SItuation When FIve
Boys AdmIt CommiSSIon of
Crime Charged to GIrl
Hale Dinner Frtdav Evening at
"hlch Members Untversity
System WIll be Guests
•
The In d w nter meet. 'g of
Council of the Un vcrs ty Syate n of
Georg a will be held here Thursday
FI day ind Saturday of th s week
The counc I IS composed of the pres
idents deans and selected represen
tat ves of the va ous list tutions of
the Un vers ty System
Plans for the r enter ta nment 10
ers ty System-e-v loa e holdn g an
annual scss on beg nn ng tod Iy at the
South Georgia Teacl ers College
The plan to or terta tl e v s tors
p esented at the last meetmg of the
Chan ber of Can meree met WIth a
hearty tesponse and the people of
Statesbolo I ave been hal py for the
opportun ty to become ucqu I nted
tho d stlr�u shed gtOUP
'I he dtn ,er W 11 be served by the
lad es of the Woman s Club at tl"
club room beg I nmg at 6 30 a clock
Th03e who have beeo, c n em be s of
t! e host I st by contr but ons to t1"
(Ilnner fund and who, III be ]l esent
then selves at tI e dmner are
J H Wh teslde D B TUI nC!
L CI fton P G F,. 'kl n B
Grubbs C B McAll ster �h �y
SmIth fl ad Man s A Dor ,an E:v
erett W,ll ams B II A Bowen Rage
Holland Em t Akl IS C B Mathews
J L Mat! ew" J R Donaldson C P
Disposed of Many Cases During
Session WhICh Lasted Bare
Iy Two Full Days
Members of the Chan bet of COl
•
•
KENNEDY NAMED
HEAD LOCAL BANK FEBRUARY COURT
IN BRIEF SESSIONSucceed" to OffIce of PreSIdentMade Vacant By Death of
S W LeWIS Last Week
• R J Ken edy outst ndlng local
bus nes� man \\ as elected FI tlay aft
c noon by the d rector. of Bulloch
County Eank ns pre3 de \t of th ,t n
st tut on to succeed S II I e" s
tl e
•
•
•
• VISITORS COME
ATTEND COUNCIL
•
TAXPAYERS VOTE
COLLECTION DRIVE
Recommend Co Opclallon \\ ttll.
Shertff 10 Employ SpecMI
M In for Delinquents
•
•
•
•
•
• (U you vander wi 0 these
,ue "e I ke tum to page 4)
..
